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COUNCIL LEADER 
^  /  TELLS LIONS CLUB 

ABOUT BOY SCOUTS WITH IE X Á S
Judfte SlinMtn of Abilene (ìives 

An Interesting Address on the 
Orffanization and I’urposes of 
Movement.

COMMITTEES FROM LIONS 
CLUB WILL RAISE MERKEL 

BOY SCOUT QUOTA FRIOAY

0’ S !“ ! ™  »  OF
SI NDAY A lY irS T  1 POLICE KILLED IN

ALTO ACCIDENT

Just at thip time when committees 
o f the Lions club are entleavorinjc to 

raise Merkel’s quota for the Boy 

Scouts and while the Boy Scouts front 
the Chisholm Trail area are in camp 

at Camp- Tcnkawa at Lueders, it was

council for the Chisholm Trail area, as 
the chief speaker for the meeting of | 
the Lions club at their regular weekly 
luncheon and, as usual, Judge Stinson 
was v#;ry effective in his presentation

(Iregory Hatcher, state treasurer, 
announced in a prepared statement at

Dallas his candidacy for goN^rnor. Ore half of Merkel’s quota for the N„. 2 -L .  B. Scott, chairman; Matt 
Jim McCluIlum and A. Erringer. Boy Scouts for this district was pled- Dillingham. Dee Crimes, 

both of Beeville, were drowned when ged Thursday morning at 6 o’clcK.k No. .1— R. A. Burgess, chairman; A. 
I an automobile in which they were rid- breakfast at Ed’s Cafe attended by 1. Sheppard, R. A. Walker.
:ing plunged into an irrigation ditch ¡the active workers in the drive fo r. No. 4— Sie Hamm, chairman;
neai Mercedes.

Thurman Evans, chosen to repre-

The committees are as follows:

funds. Several also agreed to pay for 
thi expen.se o f one boy each during 

sent Texas in the National Edison'the remainder of the encampment 
Scholarship contest, has gone to East now underway.
Orange, N. J., where the national con- With Herbert Patteraon as director, 
test is being held. 'the city of .Merkel wa.s divided into

Col. William Easterwood, Jr., Dallas districts and a'committee was
especially fortunate to have Judge '^*P>I*b8t and aviation enthusiast, has |**-‘̂ R'Kned to eai'h district. Friday was 
James P. Stinson, president o f the | his candidacy for govern-1 t h e  day for the campaign.

or o f Texas on the platform of "low
er taxes and fewer laws."

G. .M. (Mace) Sublett, 55, for 35 
years a resident of Nolan county, 
dropped dead while taking a drink of

. , ,, watei at the T. Yard Woodruff place
of the aims and purposes as well as i, ., r. , three miles east o f Sweetwater,
the practical accomplishments o f the
Boy Scout movement.

He stressed the Boy Scout organiza-1 
tion as one of immense potential value 
to the civic life o f every American 
community and one well worthy of the 
support and interest of a ci'nc club 
such as the Lions club. From the prac
tical standpoint alone, its organiza
tion, its administration, its aims and

hê  class^ as onê  j i^ th  ^ j|, which his father was haul- ***** Sunday afternoon to the great joy
ing water. ***** only o f the automobilists of the

Charlie Jones, Booth Warren.
Five boys from Merkel are enjoying' 

the pleasures of the Boy Scout en -! 
campment which began at Lueders on [ 
Tuesday and which will extend to J 
Monday, August 12, these boys being' 
Burneal Scott, .Mordell Shouse, Ben-' 
jamin Sheppard, Jack Dawson West j 
and Kennedy Whiteley. It is expcxrted  ̂
that other boys from here will attend '

No, 1— R. (J. Anderson, chairman; I some day during the encampment or 
S. D. Gamble, T. G. Bragg. | perhaps spend several days.

The 37-story Gulf Building, erected 
in Houston by Jesse H. Jones, which 
was formally opened to the public last '
Sunday and which is the tallest office Thursday the last concrete was
building south of Chicago, is 42H.d »««ured for the paving of Oak street 
feet in height. ** '* ***ted that by Saturday night

, Lavert Lambert, 7, son of John *** many as 6 or 8 blocks o f the pav- 
Lambert of Sweetwater, was killed ***(* *^* east side o f the .street will
Sunday when his neck wa.« broken by ^  opendd to traffic, 
a chain lever that fell upon him from 1'^*' 'west side was opentKl to traffic

HALF OAK STREET :280RAttROAD 
PAVING RELEASED WORKERS PAD)

Neck Broken and Skull Fractur
ed When Car Overturns on 
Bankhead Highway; Funeral 
Rites Held .Monday in Abilene.

n>ost important organizations in mod 
em life. The necessity for the Boy 
Scout movement has arisen, the speak
er said, from the difference in home 
life at the present time, as compared 
with 2fi years ago when the present 
citizens were boys, conditions which 
have arisen that make the problem of . ‘ *f,**̂ **. 
what to do with boy in his leisure up-

R. E. (Bob) Burch, Abilene’s chief 
of police, age 71 years, was killod Sat- 

jurday afternoon when his automobile, 
!a Buick coupe which he had purchaa- 
, ed only three days before, overturned 
on Slate Highway No. 1, one and one- 
half miles east o f Trent, pinning him 
underneath.

Miss Minnie Andrews, o f 526 
Sycamore street, Abilene, who was 
riding with Chief Burch, was thrown 
clear o f the spinning car and escaped 
with minor injuries. She was carried 
to Abilene by two little girls, who 

■A revival meeting will begin at the !were passing the scene of the accident. 
Presbyterian church Sunday to con-1 Chief Burch’s body was extricated 
tinue for two weeks. Rev. J. W. Join- ¡I>y Clay Davis, traveling salesman of 
er, pastor-evangelist, o f Waxahachie ' Abilene, assisted, by Henry Swanson, 
will do the preaching and he needs no negro, o f Trent. He was breathing

REV. J, W. JOYNER

The crew of railroad workers, em- '" * ' ‘®*̂ “ *̂ **®** *® ****■ Pt^pole of Merkel,' wlien lifted into Davis’ car, but died 
ployed in the laying of 110 pound,** *** *̂ *‘* meeting here last sum- while being brouhgt to tlie Merkel
rails for the Texas & Pacific, who ****•■ '*'*^* ***<̂ ’̂ results,
have been located here for several Services will be held twice daily: 
days, received their pay checks on '* *  *- ****̂  **  ̂= P- m. Rev.
.Monday for the first fifteen days in j**“ '" * ' ’ arrive in time for the .Mon- 
July. The total number of checks is- « “ V evening service. A ll the Christian 
rued was 2h0 and the amount exceed- people of this community are invited | her sister, Mrs. Jewel Bracken, had

left Abilene Friday afternoon for

sanitarium.
Doctors who examined the body 

said his neck was broken and the skull 
fractured in several places.

Mrs. Burch, the chief's wife, with

ed $6,700, most o f which was cashed *® ****nd the services and an especial 
P’out and automobile tra ffic over the ‘’>*3* ^u* to all the re.sidents along Oak, and spent with the merchants here inviution to hear the preachar is ex-

Brownsville Matamoras Bridge com- ' treet.
pany’s bridge connecting border towns force of the West Texas Utili-
has been renewed by authorization of *•*’* company is busily engaged in 
the department of communications at erecting the light pedestals and when

the paving on the east side, which will 
W. A. Butler, 32, o f Sulphur ^'«''e to cure for a week or ten days, 

, Springs was killed and several other •* relased for use it is expected that 
peiTOost. .  n persons narrowly escaped serious in- *̂ ** ornamental lights will be ready to

S0..ÜU. th. >p..k .r « , d  th .t ,t .u rw d  ' Th . p .v i „ ,  o f O.k „ r e e l with th,

near Gilmer.
A t a barbecue

.Mexico from Del Rio o f the Sheep additions to the city-like appear-
_______ and (ioat Raisers association. Con-.«"«-e of Merkel that have been made in

roropriM* th<* mnin nsinon. i ne mgxoM . .
'-"-a/rided Into area*, the Chisholm «»-essman Claude Hudspeth ¿enounced

the Box immigration bill as “ that 
damnable Box bill.”

A youth who said that he came to 
Houston from Dallas grabbed $150

¡a b o u t  20 year* ago. The national or-, 
Vganization has its headquarters in 
^  New York City. There are 14 regions' 

and Texas. New .Mexico and Oklahoma 
e'the ninth region. The regions,

installation of ornamental lights will 
across the line in ^  *****' *^*‘ (treatest improvements

sometime.

ail area including seven counties: ,
Haskell. Jones, Taylor, Runnels, Shac
kelford. Callahan and Coleman.
(Judge Stinson himself is president o f , . , . ,
the area council for the Chisholm f « » "  *  * ‘•*«r  ̂ *  **•*•«*>*• »»**>>*

there and fled down the street, but

LATER FIGURES 
REVERSE VOTE

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 1.—  Both con-

during the current week. tended to the unsaved.
The working crew is paid every fif-  • Elec-tric fans will make the church 

teen days and it is stated that many comfortable and everyone will be cor- 
of them will be here at the time o f th e ' dially welcomed at all the services.
next pay day, which will 
August 15.

■o-

be about

Interest Grows in 
Special Meetings at 

Church of Christ

Oklahoma City to visit Mrs. Burch’s 
son, Walter Burch. They were accom
panied by )ter little grandson, Walter 
Edgar, and had reached their destina
tion at 3:30 Saturday afternoon, only 
one )iour before Mr. Burch’s tragic 
death. Notification was conveyed to 
them by telephone, and they started 

A I T W D  f lO A  I I A A I T D C J * * ^ P  immediately, Walter 
A r l L l l  W i  n l l U I l l j i  Burch accompanying.

Funeral rites were held from the

FLYERS UNBEATEN

^"r^is'noTa commercial organization; *»'** captured after being tackled by
it ha* no income except voluntary sub- _* * * "  who disappeared in the crowd, rtitutional amendments to raise the

Bcriptions. OnlĴ  one man in the area . . w- ■ ■  l••v» -
is paid, that being Ed Shumway, the between .Mathis and Corpus Christi *nd to increase the Supreme Court tol^j^^ 
Scout executive. It vis not a military bas been sold by the widow of Dr. J. nint members, were rejected by the 
organization, neither is it religious, A. Ramsey, for whose slaying Harry voters at the special election on July 
as is sometimes charged . It teach- Leahy was sentenceil to death, and jt i* di.sclosed in complete but un- 
es no religion but it leaves the will be converted into citrus groves official returns gathered by The News 
teaching of religion to the home and truck farms. from 200 of the 262 counties of the
and church. It is not political; it is not' Dr. J. D. Sandefer, president of Stati. Two countits, More and Gaines '

Simmons University, accompanied by ¡̂<1 not hold elections.

The meeting at the tabernacle un
der the auspices o f the Church of 
Christ, continues with increasing in
terest. I

Elder R. R. Price is doing the 
preaching in a very forceful manner; 
preaching the gospel of Christ in Love 
is his aim. He is clear, logical and 
convincing in his style of presentation

ol the gospel. i pl*ne made a perfect landing
Brother E. L. Eason is leading theL^

St. Louis, -Aug. 1.— The end of the 
record smashing endurance flight of 
the St. Louis Robin came at 7:38 
o’clock, central standard time, Tues
day night when its pilots. Dale "Red” 
Jackson and Forest O’Brine, descend
ed from the sky, which had been their 
home for 420 hours and 21 minutes 
They exceeded the record of the Ange- 
lano by seven full days at 2:01 p. m.

First Methodist church at 4 o’clock 
Monday afternoon. The Rev. J, L. 
Hen.*on, pastor o f the church. Dr. J. 
W. Hunt, president of McMurry Col- 
legs. and the Rev. W. C. Cameron con
ducted the service*.

Surviving Burch are his widow, ’a 
daughter o f the late J. V. Cunning
ham. former Sheriff of Taylor county, 
a son, Walter Burch, Oklahoma City, 
two grandchildren, Walter E. and 
Jesse Burch, and three sister»» Mrs. 
Hettie Johnson, Holdenville, Okla., 
Mr*. David Red, Miami. Fla., and Mr*. 
J. C. Morrison, Los. .Angeles, Calif.

■©-

The old Leahy ranch, 1,087 acres. Governor’s salary to $10,000 a year I »errice and everyone is invited j5 qq(, gpocUtors watching them.
«nd Cornu. Christi „ „ .i . .  __________ L  c . ! „ L .  bear these men and enjoy; ^^^^ed on the field, but

meetings. * guard of employe* from the Curtiss-. .*• x t » i
The meeting wiU continue on o 'c r  Company, sponsors of t h e ;C a p S  B a p t l S t ?  B r e a k

Sunday with three services for that 
day: 11a. m., 4 p. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Yon are cordially invited to every 
.service throughout the remaining part 
o f the meeting.

*  -  ■ ■ -o-
Mrs. Sandefer, flew to Breckenridge , The returns tabulated by The News,

sectarian.
But it doe* teach patriotism, as re- ^

vealed in the Boy Scout oath; it teach-j *«KP*b« with his son, Gilbert R.van paihered from County Clerks after 
es a regard for right, it espouse* a Sandefer and fianceee for their wed- the county returns had been canvased 
good turn a day. It inspire* reverence Jding there Saturday at the home of J. by the Commissioners’ Courts, show:
of God the sacredness of worship, but' D. Sandefer, Jr. Governor’s salary: For 48,21)8;
doe* not teach any doctrine. With , Final arrangemenU have been an- against 70JL35.

New Arrivals.
.Mr. and Mr*. C.leo Hunter of Trent 

are announcing the birth of a baby 
boy Friday night. The mother and 
baby are both doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Books are the

«

these objectives, the speaker showed nounced for a good will and education- Supreme Court: For 48,463; against prouc] parents o f a baby girl born Fri-
that by Caching the boy and thereby «1 tour of Europe in 1930 by the Sim- 71 094. day night.
establishing his character the Bdy nions University (^owboy band of Abi- — -̂-------- --------———“  .Marshall Edward is the man of the
Scout movement means a further step The band will leave Dallat in- l^ lt to n  New  t h ie f .  young son born to .Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

Junc and seven weeks will be sjent in W,

flight, protected Jackson and O’Brine.
The St. Louis Robin was towed in a 

space beside the hangar.
The field was muddy from a rain

storm that began late Tuesday, where 
during the long flight in the air the 
dust was inches thick.

The plane landed in the glare of 
Doodlights, around the field. Flight 
officials and members of the ground 
crew assisted the fliers from the plane 
and with the assistance of guards 

*made a lane through the crowd to a 
hangar.

Dirt S. S. Building
The meeting at Capps, where Rev. 

Ira L. Parrack helped Pastor J. Per
ry King for a week, closed Sunday 
night with some twenty people stand
ing in line for a final handshake, 
those having been saved and joined 
the church or having surrendered for 
special work during the meeting.

Dirt was broken Sunday morning 
for the new Sunday school building to 

’ be erected by the Capps Baptist

Europe. gator of the police force for the la.st
Texa.«’ 50 state motorcops. author-¡two years, and sheriff of Knox Coun

ity, State Highway Engineer Gib ¡the City Commission to succeed Bob 
Gilchrist announced in giving notice Eu*h . who was killed Saturday af-

over-

Blair Revival.
The Blair revival closed Sunday

I -

in the safety and security of civiliza
tion. A very emphatic truth that was 
brought out by the speaker was the 
statement that had been made by a 
preiminent leader that in all the rec- 
cords of criminals court* not a sin
gle boy actively in the Boy Scout work
had ever been brought into juvenile that application blank* can be obtain- ternotm when his automobile

ed from thè highway department. turned on the Bankhead Highway, one 
Following the address by Judge The first exemption from the 4-cent and one-half miles East o f Trent. 

Stinson, President Btoth Warren of gasoline tax was filed with Comptrol- » 
the local club asked both the special ler S. H. Terrell Wednesday by Fisher (

committee on raising funds for f w i t h  18 conversions and teola-
Boy Scouts and the standing commit- ^  that ‘ niations and 10 additions to the Metho-
tee to meet with Judge Stinson after gallons of ^  jdist church. The pastor. Rev. Walker.
th«' meexinii Planp for the drive were pose«. The tax amounted to I „  .. . .  ̂ i * i ♦ »kxne meeunK. . . u^A^m •ryg»rtino’ 1 McMurry ministeral student* did theworked out. a* will be noted in another A\e«ley Hodges, formerly sporting |
To^umrof ib i .  i«iue. « ‘Jitor of the Breckenridge American, j H.s wife was the pianist

J. A. Sears was toastmaster at the has succeeded A. Garland Adair Marvin ement o y e
Tuesday meeting and Rev. Ira L. Par- editor of the American, Mr. Adair
rack delivered the invocation. having resigned several weeks ago

Mrs. Bob Mayfie’ d sang “ Run Along I with the intention of establishing a
Home, Nigger,”  with Miss Melba West daily paper at some West Texas point, 
as accompanist, and the soft, happy | Excessive high temperature in Dal- 
strains of this lilting number brought las claimed two more victims and 
much applause. thre*- were overcqme by the heat in

___________ - ’ Dallas county Monday. The two who
Oil Operations. died from the extreme heat were M.

ter Dupree at the .Merkel sanitarium 
F riday.

I church at once. The building is to be 
A  few moment->* later O’Brine and up by volunteer work of the mem-

Jacksun were examined by physicians <,f the church and their friends,
and entered an automobile which look They will have a special day when 
them tc> a dowulown hotel, where they paster Farrack and other friend*

ized by a past legi.«=lature, will be ap- ty from 15»08 to 1923 was named acting McSpadSen R etu rns H om e, j ' ' * "  *® ’’‘ ’** *^*‘ ‘ '̂  speaking over the from Merkel will be invited to come
pointed strictly on merit and capabil-'chief of police of Abilene Tuesday by  ̂ \|rg. w . .A. .MeSpadden. who under- radio in a nationwide hwkup. and work a day on the building. The

’ ~ ' went an operation at the Baptist Sani- Jackson and O’Brine Wednesday re- men of the church will furnish
tarium in .Abilene, is sufficiently re- i jected proffessional theatrical offers pp fashioned picnic dinner for all 
ct.vered to return to her home, a fact which would have j.aid them hand ^ho will be there that day. Brother
that her many friends will be glad to somely. They did not announce any Parrack says the dinner will repay
learn. future plans. : for all the work a man can do in a day

__ ________ p_____  - ! The known cash income of the fly- jand he ought to know as they fed him
Leaves  For M arket. ers from their feat had amounted to , ^u^jp^.

W. J. Sheppard of the Jones Dry $31^29.01. This is in addition to their When this building is finished and 
Goods company will leave Sunday for c la ries  for the flight, hundreds of j furnished Capps church will have the 
St. Louis, where he will meet represen- personal gifts and what was paid equipment of any rural church
tatives of the other stores o f the firm, them by a newspaper syndicate for a jp Texas or in the South. They will 
ten in number, and inspect the mar- ! fjrst person story of their flight. T)»e | jjpve class rooms for every class in the

Sunday school and separate assembly 
rooms for all seven active departments 
o f the Sunday school. They will also 
liave a kitchen and banquet hall that 
is equal to almost any church even in 
the city.

--------------o---------------

con
ducted the song service. The Blair 
community raisi-d a considerable sum 
for the expense of the revival.

The Clark well on the Miller tract j .  Wakeham, 70. justice o f the peate 
in Southwest Jones county, four miles |at Irving, Dallas county, and (George 
northwest t>f Merkel, is drilling at f;. Staples.

t
22(H) feet. It will require several days 
to underream to cut the water off, but 
the log is showing fine.

Midcontinent’s View well is dril
ling about the same depth, also under
reaming to cut o ff the water.

The Dutch Shell well In the French 
pasture ha* been spudded in.

Eight hour* before the eleventh 
date set for the execution of Juan 
Flore* for the fatal stabbing of an
other Mexican in a store robbery 'n 
-San Antoniol Governor Mcody com
muted hi* sentence to life imprison
ment. Ten reprive* had been granted 
while the case wa* being investigated., Reved by 0. E. Bellamy of Mineóla..

I Nfiodle Meeting ( ’loses.
I The Christian meeting, which has 
I been in progress at Noodle, closed 
j  Sunday night with 18 additions to the 
church. Elder W. G. Cypert, who con
ducted the .services, will go to 
McGregor to begin a meeting next 
Sunday morning.

-------------- ------------- f -
Agent Childress on V^ation.
J. C. Childress, local agent for the 

Texas and Pacific R ^ ilw « ,  accom
panied by his daughterT^lileen, and 
his son, Harold, left last Friday for 
a two week’s vacation in Gadsden, Ala.

During his abaence, he ia being re-

ket* there with a view of doing the to them with a note of
sea.«onal buying for the Merkel store, good-natured joshing by a friend.
Mr. Sheppard expects to be gone about -------------- o—------------
a week or tend ays. >lax Mellingpr ( i « « . -  East.

___________ o ‘Max Mellinger is in the eastern
Boston Manager in Dallas. market* on his semi-annual buying 

E. Yates Brown of the Boston Bar- tour, where he expects to «pend about, 
gain Store returned Thursday from a p month. He will visit the markets at | 
special mi-eting of Federated Store gt. Louis, Chicago and New York, and .

(tuest of Lions Club.
L. R. Thompson wa* the guest of 

managers which was held in Dallas. take advantage of the opportun-j jp|,p q  Adams of the Winters State 
This is the season of fall buying and ges these markets afford to buy the j pt the meeting of the Liona club
style show, which is featured by the ]ptest and meet ciimplete 'ine of fall i pt Winters Tuesday, 
whole^lers o f Dalla.«, and Mr. Brown and winter goods. j p <

-----------  i Leave For California.had the opportunity of attending the 
style show.

■ o
Boy Breaks Arm.

The little 9-year old ton of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Claud Jenkins of Noodle Dome 
broke his right arm Sunday morning 
when he was thrown from a pony. He 
wa* brought to the Merkel sanitarium 
for treatment.

Coach Davis In Yellow Stone.
Word has been received from Melvin 

S. Davis, principal and coach of the 
Merkel High sc)»ool, that he and Mr*. 
Davis are touring in Yellowstone 
Park. They have both been studying at 
the University o f Colorado and have 
now reached their real vacation. They 
expect to return about Septmb«r 1.

i  Mr. and Mr*. Len Sublett, accom
panied by their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. ChrisUipher and avandmotber 
Mrs. M. E. S in K ^ iiw m t Thursday 
for Los Angeles V is  t*ther Southern 
California cities. ^  route they will 
visit the Grand Canyon of the Cato- 
rado. also the petrified forest a f Ari- 
Bona.

V.
1.

L
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A n  U nbroken  
Record

oi faithful and efficient sendee— that’s one 
of the many reasons that makes an account 
here especially desirable.

We are mighty proud of this fine record 
and can be depended upon zealously to guard 
it, to prove ourselves worthy in even largrer 
measure of the trust our depositors and 
friends have imposed in us.

9

SAFETY—S E C m iT Y —SERVICE

The Farmers State
Bank

OFFICERS AN D  DIRECTORS:

J. S. SWANN, President 
R. 0. ANDER.SON. V. Pres. 
DAVID HENDRICK.S. V. Pres. 
W'. L. DILTZ. Jr., Cashier.

HERBERT PATTERSON, 
Assistant Cashier 

B. L. HAMILTON, 
Assistant Cashier

Ĵfothers
know-

PHONE 4

—that the Quality Bakery Bread is the best 
for the children. Made from the purest ingre
dients by Master Bakers, it is a source of 
health and energy for young active bodies. 
And its delicious flavor tempts the appetite.

Taste the Difference

Quality
Bakery

WHAT’S DOING 
In West Texas

K lw tia  recently held a “ law en-1 
forcement i>arty”  under the direction I 
of Robert P. Hall, secretary o f the | 
Chamber o f Commerce. Charles 1.1 
Frances of Wichita Fall» made one! 
of the addresses which was heard by ' 
citizens from all over the county.

The Wt-*t Texas Chamber of Com
merce with the I ’ . S. Chamber of Com
merce is urtrini; the cooperation of 
doctors in filinK birth certificates and 
parents in seeing that birth certifi
cates have been filed for their chil
dren in order that the census next year 
will be correct and will jrive the state | 
the proper status. |

The .All Texas Tour bi'inir sponsor- [ 
ed by the Dal-Paso Cavern Highway j 
association under the direction of Wm. I 
A. Wilson, secretary of the l.amesa 
Chamber of ('ommerce will start at 
Marshall Aufrust 1 and disband at El I 
Paso Aui^ust 5. Carlsbad Catern bt- j 
ing the high point of the tour. Cars 
will be added to the motorcade at 
every stopping place and entertain
ment will be given at stops.

Vernon’s Chamber of Commerce 
head, Grady Shipp, is acting as right 
hand man for Pres.-Mgr. Bourland 
of the WTCC. in guiding the work of 
the regional organization until the 
annual convention in October. They 
called a meeting o f the advisory board 
for Monday, July 29, in Fort Worth.

Tulia's ton litter work in Swisher 
county is showing up .some good re
sults. J. K. Adams weighed his litter 
of seven pigs at the age of 110 days 
and found 1040 pounds of live weight. 
The total post o f this gain is $28.45 
or $2.73 per hundred pounds. The 
pigs have had access to alfalfa pasture 
and were fed a portein supplement.

Hartley county sent a large repre
sentation to the annual Farmers Short 
Course held at College Station July 
29 to .August 3. Many of them were 
farmers and their wives who took 
advantage o f the special railroad 
round trip fares.

Turkey is putting the finishing 
touches on the new 200,000 gallon wa
ter reservoir and pump houses which 
complete one of the most modern, up- 
to-the-minute water supply plants in 
West Texas. Large quantities o f all 
purpose water available at all times 
for all demands now.

Sweetwater’s new auto building will 
cost $22.000, according to the contract 
which was let recently. It will be 
started immediately, and will be oc
cupied by the Rutledge Brothers Mo
tor company.

Childress’s State Fair in September 
will feature races among other things 
and the track is being reconditioned 
at this time. A ll turns on the track 
will be resurfaced and the straight-a- 
ways will be graded down to a hard 
pan.

When Roby entertained the Four-H 
Clubs of Fisher county in the dress 
contest every comunity in the county 
was represt-nted. Three hundred per
sons attended the event and a total 
of .50 dresses were entered in the con
test. First ^place in the state classes 
were awarded a trip to the short 
course to be held at A.*& M. College in 
.August.

Sonora offers evidence of activity 
among West Texas sheepmen in the 
announcement that within one week 
recently more than 30,000 yearling 
lambs were sold to Kansas and Color
ado buyers for approximately $2.30,- 
OOfo

Abilene is making plans to improve 
Kingsolving Field, the municipal air
port, so as to make it one of the best 
equipped air depots in the Southwest. 
Erection of a steel and concrete hang
ar covering ground space of 97 feet 
and a two-story, fire proof terminal 
building will be the first work started 
on the field.

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message In every one 
of them that-may enable you to save 

I money. At least you will know where 
to ftnd what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking queetiona 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offers.

-o -
Second sheets at Merkel Mail of-

Legal covers at Merkel Mail office.
-------------- o--------------

Try a Classified Ad for Results

Your Kind of Book
Both farming and banking have changed in the past 

few years—they have been forced to meet changing con
ditions.

Old Methods of banking are being eliminated. The 
better banks today are more .careful in their business, 
more strict in their loan policies, more conservative in 
their investments, and carry larger reserves for the pro
tection of their depositors.

The .statement of condition which we issued to the 
Banking Department as of June 30th, 1929 showed that 
we had nearly 50 per cent of our deposits in Government 
Bonds and Cash. We had NO Borrowed Money, Bills 
Payable, or Re-discoiints.

First and foremost a bank’s seiwice consists of safe
guarding its depositors. We have always adhered to this 
ideal, and yet have always extended credit to those entit
led to legitimate financing.

Depositors of the Farmers & Merchants National 
Bank enjoy the peace of mind and pride which comes 
from doing business with a bank that has-a high ideal 
of conserv^ative banking and lives up to it.

%

Any time we can serve you we shall be happy for the 
opportunity.

The Old Reliable n i i f
Farmers & Merchants 

National Bank
Merkel, Texas f

t K e

s e a r c k  f o r  a n  k o n e s i  m a n

IF Diogenes were looking for an honest man today, 
instead of going about the streets with a lighted 

lantern, he would get a select list of those whose 
Credit Ratings show they pay theii bills promptly.

THERE is a distinction between dishonesty and 
carelessness about letting youi bills run past due. 
The careless person does not intend to be dis
honest, but it is djff.cult for your Retail Mer
chant to make the distinction. He only knows 
he IS not being paid for values he nas given.

Don't be careless about paying your 
bills. It may be misunderstood,

(pay. your bills promptly)
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COCCIDIOSIS ONE
CAUSE OF LOSSES

f  ^
Protect Puliets From Para- 

aites and Various Ills.

F

f

’■p.

t-
'" I - ;

(B >  M A SICATO.S'. R<iten«lon I'ou Itryn aB , 
KanM n Ht;tt 9 A iirlru ltu t al )

Youn^ pullelit will devclcip Inio efl’.- 
rfent PRB niHi'ltlneft If prerHiitlonn «!■*• 
takt>n to prot^ii ihoin from [»arasltr^ 
and dUea«(‘M diirliiB ilo* Miiniiu>r 
nionthfl and If projMT fet'd 1» aiipftllod 
for their development.

Coeeldloala Is one of (lie enemies 
that must be (ont|iiered. It usuully 
HpiH'.ira when the elili ks nro live to 
ten weeks olil. Syniplnins are IdtKtd 
In the dropiiliiKs. I ’ l̂ on Interniil es- 
nmination. the hlliid Intestines are en- 
Vorgrd niid filled with a grayish, 
blooily exuilate. fffii'n the liver Is 
spotted. This tllst*nse is eauseil hy an 
orzanism that tends to ilestroy the lin
ing of the Intestine. It Is [lassed out 
In the droppings and enrrhsl over from 
year to yt'.ir in the buildings ninl 
ground.

To prevent coeehllosls, nio\e the 
brooiler houses eaeh year and brood 
on clean groiiml or use a sanitary 
platfomi and keep the ehhks mntlnect 
on the i>latforni until ten weeks old. 
Keeit the young and old stia-k se|>- 
tralt'd. These preeantlons will usual- 
•ly prevent the di.sea--e.

In outbreaks of eoeeidio.-.Is, the best- 
known treatment Is to move the hr*a>il- 
er bouse If jeissible. «lean the ho'ise 
Often, ami feed large (|nanlities of 
milk. I f  an ull-mash system of feed
ing Is iM'itig ii-ed. remove the nieat- 
sernp from the ni.ash atid siihstititte 
ti*> per cent dried buttermilk or driel 
skim nillli. Ke'sl this for nhoiit two 
wivks. Large i|uatitiiles of,milk S'*l- 
Ids in any form will he benellelal.

Value of Sulphur and
Charcoal for Fowls

Sulphur Is a medicine, ami not a 
f  aid. True, small «luatilitles of it may 
lie found in all our grains, as well as 
In Btimc Ollier articles o f f»*«'d. Rttt 
sul(ihiir as found In grain Is com
bined with some Ollier siibstanc<* wliich 
foonlerbalanees It.

Tbere are times when sult'biir Is 
b"iief1. lal If judiciously administen'd. 
w iitcs .Mieliael K. Ihiyer In tlio rarm 
and llancb. It must not la* reckh'ssly 

W i ‘ given, and never during wet or damp 
▼ weather, as Its use at siieli times Is 

apt to cause rheumatic troubles or a 
aiitfenlng o f I he Joints.

Sultdiur |. .1 hlood purifier, and 
^  jstff *n wards oiT disease and Invigorates 

m run down In such cases a
w  fessjMionfn!, oii<-e a wt'ek. nilxisl with 

the mash, for about twenty hetis,
would he atioiii right, but even so 
amall a «luaniltv as this should bs*

'  j giM-n ill: . :l dry |ierlo<|.
• ’harccal almost entirely of

prepared by beating 
'p e l all the ga.seous 
IS. .Nminonl.a is a 
■alkaline like potas- 

I tirnu'd spirits of

AIRPLA.NE STUNTS 
AT SWEETWATER

Sweetwater, Texa.s, July I.— Thril
ling airplane races and stunts, in 
which 100 or more planes will com|>ete 
for $1500 in prizes, are included in 
the program of events at the Internat
ional Opening of the 200 acre Sweet
water Airport on Saturday and Sun
day, August 10 and 11, and will in
clude nationally famous civilian, U. S. 
Army and Mexican Government fliers.

Saturday’s program, it was announ
ced by General Chairman, E. E. 
Neinast, will include the dedication 
exercises participated in by Mayor C. 

hv. 3ryant, Sweetwater; Palmer Lee- 
per, Sweetwater Board of City Devel
opment; Earle P. Halliburturn, Presi
dent, Southwest A ir Fast Express, 
Inc., Tulsa; Sr. Lauro Izzaguierre, 
Consul of Mexico; and Robert J. 
Smith, General T ra ffic  Manager, 
Texas A ir Transport, Inc., F't. Worth.

Events for the day include a dead 
stick landing contest for $150 in 
prizes; a race fo r planes with motors 
of 500 cu. in. displacement or less for 
$200 in prize.s; a free-for-all race for 
all planes for $200 in prize.s. Army 
planes will compete in the latest and 
faste.st pursuit planes in a race for 
fine trophies, as well as a balloon 
bursting contest and booming contest.

The Sumlay program will include 
two events by army planes, two seat- 
er planes in a 30 mile race and forma
tion fl.ving and maneuvers. Thi.s will 
be followed by two races for prizes 
totulling $200 each, one for planes 
powered with 5.50 cu. in. displacement 
$100motors and the other for the 
larger 5.50 to 800 cu. in. displacement 
motors and the other or the 
conte.'-t for civilians will follow with 
$100 in prizes. The grand finale race 
will be a “ free-for-all”  and will likely 
include some of the fastest planes in 
the country.

--- - ■■■O'-------------
BLIND  M AN SEEKS OFFICE.
Austin. Texas.— .A. F. Nichols, blind 

man whose lunch stand in the state 
capitol was ordered closed by the last 
se.ssion of the legislature, has an
nounced he will be a candidate for rep- 

I resentative from Travis county. He 
I has re-opened for busines.s just outside 
I the state capitol grounds.

Utah Celebrates 82nd 
Year of Mormon Trek

Salt Lake City, Utah.— Utah and 
“ .Mormon”  communities throughout 
the west Wednesday celebrated the 
82nd anniversary of the arrival in the 
Salt Lake V’alley of the ".Mormon” 
band of pioneer* led by Brigham 
Young on the long trek from Nuavo, 
111., in 1847.

Seventeen surviving members o f the 
company of 143 who first reached the 
valley with their leader were feted 
here by the daughters of pioneers and 
thousands of the Latter Day Saints 
faith in Utah and Idaho gathered to 
pay homage to those who made the 
pilgrimage. The day is a holiday by 
proclamation in this state'.

Bargains: We have connections
with oil companies, oil brokers and in
vestors in real estate. It will pay 
you to list your holdings with us.

L. R. Thompson

LEVELLAND .MEN 
COMPLETE TOIIR

I^evelland, Aug. 1.— The self styled 
“ three nuU,” having just completed 
a non-stop automobile tour of Texas, 
visiting every county seat town in the 
state, arrived home at I/evelland Sun
day night.

“ We've seen lots of good country 
but we are glad to get back to a 
country that we think is the best,”  
Walter Wright stated upon the re
turn.

The party left Levelland June 20 
and was gone a little over a month, 
ending the trip at Dallas July 20.

Total mileage on the tour of Tex
a.s was unofficially estimated at be
tween 20JI00 and 30,000 miles. The 
speedometer was sealed and is now 
in a bank here. The guessing con
test will close in ten days, and the 
speedometer will be unsealed. The

STOP! TH INK  W HAT IT .MEANS! 

BATTERIES S T A T I O N

There i.s one that will fit your car and al.>io your pocket- 
lK)ok. Forty-one yeur.s of battery building. 8000 stations 
now to serve you—a place to go if trouble comes.

[ ’ rices $5.00 to $10,000.

S. M. HUNTER
“The Man Behind the Battery”

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail
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Do Not Force Pullets
Into Piemature Laying

It Is usually <-insjdcnd licltcr not 
to fta-i'C {lu llct' into iircmnture laying 
by fecdiiii; larsi* quiinlitics of iimsli. 
Instead. Ilriiii t!ic nuisli until pullets 
are «lutte read.' to lay and, by feedln™ 
a Kr''alcr a'liount o f Rrain, to ROt them 
fat. Such n ration emphasizes the fat 
inakiiiR material nnri, hy wllhhnIdinR 
the ''PR-m:iklnc materials, removes the 
dimmer o f a too early niaturlt.v. Mash 
Hhould not la* entirely elimin-ited. us 
It contains materials iieetbsl for build- 
Ins up tlie musi'les of youns fowls. 
Too much o f It. however, may pre
cipitate ecK laylns before It Is de
sirable. Olve the developln:; pullet.s 
all the grain they will eat during earl.r 
fall aiul after tliey <-otne Into normal 
laying, graduall.v de«Tease ^raln with 

•« corresponding Increase In mash feed
ing.

Il f; D E LIVER  TO Y O l’ O.V TIM E

Tell us w^en you want that job of 
welding and it will be yours at the 
right time. We work by clock and cal- 
endai, because we realize the value of 
time to you and ourselves. Some im
portant link in the machinery, re
quiring our welding, must be returned 
to you promptly.

RIDDLE GARAGE
Southeast Merkek 

Phone 53

Turkey Production
Tlie roost lni|)ortnnt discover.v In 

turke.v production has lieen on the line 
of aanltatlun. If the turkeys are kept 
on ground tliat has not been used for 
poultry for a year or more, they will 
likely escape without any trouble simi
lar to the old hlackhend disease. 
Thickens are known to lie carriers of 
the lnse*'t that causes blackhead. I f  
¡TOO keep your turkeys away fnira 
chicken yanls and where turkeys have 
not been the year before, they will not 
cause you iinv tnuible.

A

}

Gr.ins for Chicks
Cliicks make the chettii '.d iim! m 'st 

rapid gains when they nn* .vo'i'ig. It 
Is therefore essential thit an ample 
nmoutit of comi whole-iome food b<* 
kept constanfl.v befon* the hlnN. Masti 
hopjters sliould la* o f siilflcient size so 
that a large m.ajorlty of the ehleks can 
eat at the sanie lime, theri-hy avoMIng 
the constant lighting for room to eat. 
The outdiMir niash hoptn'r of ndisiuate 
•Ize Is very desimhie for developing 
the young' sto«'k, AH feeding uteosli* 
should be keiit clean.

West Texas Mater
nity Rescue Home

Open to receive any unfortunate gfirl 
needing help and seclusion. Strictly ! 
private. Address

lA>ck Bo.\ 877 
Sweetwater, Texas

For Tin, Plumbing 
And Repair Work

See
EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phone 100 “

Satisfaction Guaranteed

6 6 6
is a Prescription for

(olds. Grippe. Flu. Dengue. 
Bilinu.<4 Fever and Malaria 
It is the most speedy remedy known

Merkel. Texa.«». Phone 72 at Everybody’s (iarage

actual mileage will be announced at 
the end of the contest.

“ Crops on the South Plains are 

looking better than in any other sec
tion of Texas with the exception of 

^wo or three places we visited,”  W. 

C. Breedlove stated upon returning.
.Members o f the party were Walter 

Wright, W. C. Breedlove, and H. C. 
Gore. They burned 651 gallons of 
gasoline and did not stop the motor 
of their car on the entire trip.

Oil was changed eleven times, a 
hose connection was made and each 
of the four spark plugs was chang
ed without stopping the motor. The

'Car is running as smoothly as it waa 
 ̂when the party left bubbock, Gora 
states. A warm reception was givan 
the party in most o f the county seat 
towns in which they stopped, Gora 

i says. Many towns were made durii^ 
the night but always some person waa 
found to sign the official log.

-------------- o -------  ■
ONE SHELL, TWO CHICKS.

Syracuse, Kan.— A hen, owned by 
George D. Kerron, hatched two chick- 
en.s from one egg.

Typewriting paper at Merkel Mail 
afflee.

Try a Classified Ad for Resolta

mmi.

K  I1..L.M — Flira — M<Mqnit4M*s—Bciibugs—R«>a<-hre—Moths— Aat*—Fleas 
W atrrbug« —iirirket* and many other insects 

S'nM /ar rameattammi damala/. MtC.irmiiÉ & Câ  MaUaaara. K4.

OW DER
Spraij

¿«•sW-Mc. TV sad $1.29. Oam t 
10c. 2V. Me sad gisa 

Gaa-2V

The A ll-W hite HotpohU— Priced at $/J2.50

H o n i e ' i n s * t r e > r s  S e l e c t  t h e
“ H O T F O I N T ! ”

Be c a u s e  the H o tp o ln t frees them from  hundreds o f 
tied -to -th e-k itch en  hours, it gives them an oppor

tu n ity  to en joy the countless pleasures o f  life  instead o f  
spending so m uch o f their time ill the kitchen these 
**hot”  sum m er d ays.

— This Electric Maid cooks foods 
better  w i t h o u t  tedious hours of 
watching . . .  one can prepare their 
meal, place it in the oven and set 
the a ut o ma t ic  time and temper
ature controls, then forget it . . . 
Everything will be cooked R IG H T  
the first time and every time!

♦U ^ * •'b< _
aiaLaaHiim

— Cooking electrically on the Hot- 
point is cleaner . . . easier . . . more 
convenient . . . quicker and more 
convenient . . . cooler and more 
Y O U R  cookin;; hours mo'-e - ’ r-'s- 
ant?

— At your first opportunity come in aau 
sec the new Hotpoint . . . You ’ll be certain 
to like it. A  w o n d e r fu l  Steam  PreMure 
Cooker is included w ith each model priced 
froas $112.SO up.
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THE MERKEL MAIL|Taxi-I)i iver Ls
PublUht^tl h* ery F'riday Morning I
Gluvi-r and Caple. Publishen.

s u tis c ie ip r/ o s  r a t e s  ~
Taylor and Jonra counties 11.50
Anynrhere else $2.00

(In Advance)

TK LEPH O NE No. tfl

Offeied $1.0iK),00<) 
For Texas Oil Ijjm i

Entered at the |>oatuff>ce at Merkel, 
Texas, aa second claaa mail.

Full Program Brings 
Luetlers Camp to Close Gordon explained.

Lueder», Texa.s. .\ug. 1.— W ith five 
serxices on the program, the annual 
Lueders Baptist Encampment came to 
a close Sunday night, the farewell aer-1 
mon being preached by Rev. Charles 
T. Whaley of Sweetwater, who also 
spoke at the church service Sunday j 
morninik

Approximately .«<00 attende«! the 
Sunday schisil service, for which J, | 
Ixe Tarpley of .\bilene, was general 
director and Miss Bessie Key, also 
o f .kbilene, general secretary.

('leveland. Ohio.— Robert Gordon, 
21, former taxi driver, out of w oA  
for three wt*eks, was o ffe r « ! one mil* 
lion dollars for land which he won on 
a raffle ticket costing 25 cents in 
San Antonio, Texas, three years ago.

fellow named Sanders came up 
and offeitHi me a million dollars for 
the thr»>e acres I own down there,' 

He said they 
struck oil on my property, .knd I told 
him to stop kidding me. It tiH>k him 
a long time to convince me. Out of 
work and now worth a million. Gosh, 
what a break.”

Three years ago while a student in 
the aviation school at the Krt>oks-Kel* 
ly field in San .Antonio, Texas. Gor
don attendeil an auto show.I ’’They had a raffle and I bought a 

(ticket, and won three acres out near 
Pans, Texa.s. The land was all bar- 

just a couple of weeds sticking, 
out. But they started building out 
there so I thought 1 would hold on to•At a mas.s meeting held Sunday a f - ,

ternoon, leaders from throughout the 1 *
territory d «  lared the encampment I ------ ‘
one o f the most successful ever held
at I.ueders and commend«! the spirit-1 
ual atmosphere which prevailed dur-1 
ing the entire session. Praise was also  ̂
given the work accomplish«! in the ■ 
study courses, for which the total en- ! 
rollment was 1,02!

Nearly 600 of th '.-e ennill«! com- 
p let«! courses and will receive .-^als 
and diploma.'. W alter Jackson, « ! - 1 
ucational director of the First Baptist I 
church of Abilene, said .Monday. .Mr . 
Jack.son. retiring prt'sident of the en
campment, presid«! at the ma.s.- meet
ing.

Following the rally a meeting >f 
the h(«ard of dir«'tors wa.' held. ; 
with W. C. Russell of Hamilton, 
presiding Preliminary plans for next 
year's encampment, to begin July ,«». 
were discus.s«!

Rev. J H Littleton of Hamilton, is 
the new president >f the encampment 
and .Mr. Jackson is chairman of the 
program committ«'.

Gordon relat«!. “ So I paid 
$76 to have the land survey«!.”

Gordon plans to leave with S.nun- 
ders to go to the sc*ene of the gusher 
“ I want to s«, what thev are offering 
me a million dollars for." Gonkm ex
plained.

So excit«! has Gordon !>een over the 
news that he «>uld not r<member the 
name of the firm Saunders wa- re
presenting.

White Church New s

West Texas Pictured 
In Beautiful Booklet

.\hilene, Texas.- The greatness of 
West Texas, the story of its vast 
wealth and resources, is being herald- 
«1 to the four corners of the United 
.States in “ The Land of OpiHirtunity
— West Texas,” a Ixsiklet publish«! 
by the Industrial I)e|vartment o f the 
West Texas rtilities coni|>any.

More than of these bcMtkleta
arv> bt‘ing sent to capitalists, manu
facturers, hankers and others high in 
the financial world throughout the 
country. .Approximately 1,000 others 
have been distributed to newspaper 
editors, chambers of commerce and 
business institutions in the State of 
Texas.

P«-uliarly different from the maj
ority of yearbooks published b.v in
dustries. "The Land of OpfKvrtunity
— M’est Texas" is not an advertise
ment for the West Texas lUilities 
«>m|van>, but a “ bvHvster’* for the ter
ritory in which the company ojierates. 
Its purpivse is to sell West Texas to 
th« world.

Total of $241,159 
Is Spent on State’s 
Chartres During- June

W. T. U. Employes
In Session at Cisco

Austin, lex as— The state s|M-nt
Cisco. .Aug. 1— One hundred ten 

West Texas towns and citie.s were re-

iFriend.s,” by Uiu Whitelay. “ Intra- 
'ducitiL Friends,” by Mildred Richard- 
,son. •Choti.siiig Friend-” , by Nell 
■Hughes. “ The Lv'ssoni we Learn,”  
b.v Wanda Hunter. Bible Btory. Dun
can Briggs. Benediction.

$241,16!* for support of the 12,7061 among the more than 100
inmates o f its eleemosynary institu
tions during June, the board of control 
rcjKirt«!. There were 1,1*62 employes 
in the institutions open during the 
month. The j>er capita « « t  for caring 
for the inmates was $18.98 for the 
month.

West Texas Utilities Co. workers 
here Saturday for a barb« ue at Lake 
Ciaco. The a ffa ir was an entertain
ment feature o f the company’s annual 
two-day safety meeting.

A general safety meeting attended 
by all officials and employes was

The Abilene state hospital had 797 held at 11 o’clock Saturday morning,
inmates for the month and 148 em
ployes, its support and maintenance 
cost being $12,812, and its per capita 
$ltvj)8, or less than the average.

following a women’s session at 10 
o’clock, conducted by Miss Mabel Hol
mes of Abilene, general chairman of 
the Woman’s Information Committee

The state tubercular sanitarium had j ^ h e  West Texas Utilities.
480 patients and 1«4 employes, spend- j  G. W. Fry o f Abilene, president o1 
ing $19,706 on support and mainten- ‘ he company, had charge o f a Fri-

PIANO SCHOLARSHIP 
CONTEST GOING 

OVER BIG

ance and $7,640 on payroll, its per 
capita cost being $41.06.

The Piano Scholarship Contest 
which is now in progress at the Bos 
ton Bargain Store is causing much in 
terest, among the girls o f our public 
school especially.

Every day since the contest was an
nounced in the last issue of the M er
kel Mail there have been a number o f 
young ladies who are interested in

HEBRON NEWS

day afternoon meeting attended by 
department heads from the general 

Ixiwest }H«r capita cost wa.» S1 .6.9.S ' o^Gces and district superintendents 
at the Wichita state hospital; am! the f*'*'*'' 1̂ *® 1® districts on the proper-j that have come into the store
highest was at the tubercular sani- Ge». Policies of the company for to ask about the rules o f the contest 
tarium. ithe year together with problems *f*land express their desire to be nomi-

4)___________  fecting merchandising, construction „gted.

The Hebron m««ting is progressing 
nu-ely. with Rev. Mr. Thoma.s from 
.Anson doing the preaching.

.Mrs. Blackwell from the plains is 
here for the mt>eting. the guest of her 
ilaughtei, .Mrs. Hubert Harn.«.

.Mr. and .Mrs. James Harris 
hahv, J<>an. have return«! to .Abilene.

.Mis.ses .Annamae Harris and Hazel 
Heath were in Merkel .Monday.

.\|es.'r Paul I'annell and William 
Burleson wert in Merkel Sundav.

TM O N  r i ih ;e n e w s

Most of the . r-'ps :r. this «»inmunitT 
are i»e«i:ng ra:n

Mr and Mr- A H  ’ vr«. entertan- 
ted rrlativ«. fr.-Tv- P c 5pr-.r.g Tues- 
dav

Mr PortsT d v'^x.aKnaaa -■ is-.tea W 
T. M.',Ar»;?xï .a-: week-*»iwl

Kev J P WatHor r.¡- rwr-iar
appv-tatxwr: S-'^aa.' mo-r ana a 
vrerj- g ' 1'sî ■o-rsBor wa> p'’T*ct*ec There 
was T> - -^rv ,v«e j '. r  oa« rugrt r»r ac
count of Ract..-t meet -x  e ■■"X 
at Hebr.-

Mr a- • V * ' H--'-. — Ha* -- ana 
famiiv •‘.a.* ; ■. _ •’ --w. the TCasit-
THey we*-, s- • '-•'■t -c r* Mr-
BUckwr" •■'»c ’
munitv

J. A I ‘ -Ca- 
ing her* ■•■ nu-

Mr. a.”.ii Mr-

.Mr and Mrs. Ow ren Ray and so-i of 
I'hickasha. t^kla.. vis it«, their parents, j E 
Mr and .Mrs. B D. P:es,-ley. l».-t I 
ui<ek-s*nd

Ml. and Mr>. D. D. C<vates and fam
ily. I>««n. Margie and (.'layton. sjvent 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R >y 
O'ates in Merkel

Graev Lindsey wa.» a vi.sitor with 
.Mis,» Cipal John.».in of Merkel last Sat
urday.

■Ml. and .Mr» Billie Cogbum of 
Trent arai Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cox of 
Castle Peak were Sunday guests of 
Ml and Mr». Rube Henslee.

D. D. I'.vate» has been attending 
court at .Abilene

-MERKEL HOME LA U N D R Y  
IS AN ESTABLISHED .MERKEL 
IN S T ITU T IO N  NOW.

M H ITE  CHURCH CE.METERV. ^work, public relations, financing 
Probably many or all of you read and safety were informally discussed 

the notice in last WM'k's i.ssue o f The ' P. W. Campbell, traffic manager, 
Merkel Mai o f the m « ‘ting we are and R. B. Niece, Jr., a.»sistant traf- 
planning for .Aug. 8, 192!*, at the manager, spoke at a dinner on
White Church CemeU‘ry. I hope y*ou!lhe roof o f the Laguna hotel Fri- 
have bet*n busy telling your friends day night. Mr. Campbell outlined 
and relatives about the date mention-i the functions of the traffic depart
ed and helping in every way you can nient and emphasized public rela
te make this meeting the most suc-jt'nn» and safety methods. .Mr? Niece 

^^ Jce.ssful of any we have had previous talked on news and advertising. De- 
* 'to  this date. partment heads from the genera!

As wa.» mentioned in the notice last '»ffices, district superintendents and 
week, an important business session * district .-afety league presidents at- 
will be held and we want you to bt* tended the dinner meetings. , 
there to cast your vote on one import
ant measure that is to be voted upon.
Your loyalty and cociperation here- 
tivfore ha« b««n appr«-iated and it is 
with a fi-^ing o f confidence in you

l l ’ resbylerian W. >1. S. |•roRTaln.
' The following is the program for 
•the r.i«ting of the Pre.sbyterian |

Here are the rules:
.Any boy or girl attending public 

school may enter the contest by hav
ing some one nominate them, provid
ing the one doing the nominating buy.s 
as much as a dollar’s worth o f mer 
chandise from the Boston store some
time during the first ten days of Aug
ust. .After you have been nominated 
you may solicit your friends to vote 
for you with the votes given with each 
purchase made by anyone during this 
month.

Votes will be counted and the re
sult.« isvsted each Thursday o f this 
month.

The one having the greatest number 
of Votes at the close of the contest will

e are g'ung strung, glutting new 
:>atrt>n.< every day and we are here to 
-tav

We are d‘«ir.g «.«me doctors' office 
work, some market, cafe and drug 
.«ton wxvrk and we feel very confident 
that we will have mvvre hotel and bar
ber shop work just as soon as they 
are fu llj conv.tue.i that we are here 

'to  stay ind wc very earnestly svilicit 
-'a «hare '! your patronage.
I We have a large mangle and can do 
iT'Vor flat work as well as >-ou have

he a successful mi«eting.
It all depend» on you to make it so. 

Come early, prepared to stay until ou 
cemetery is put in good condition, for 
this will be our last meeting for the 
year. Remember. .Aug. 8. IP'Jl*.

Dillard R. Snow.
R. ,S, (Lake Kirby I

•Abilene, Texas.

... . • c • * «  be awarded a Scholarship in Piano forMomans Missionary Society on Mon-| ”  . ,  ̂ ,
, . . , the coming .school vear. (This scholar-(la>. .August 6:

fSubj«'t. China, 
ture,”

that causes me to believe that this will '  . , i u- • o ship not transferable.)
I Devotional on Stewardship. Song. ' , ,, ,

t -» # T-i. o D . No one will be allowed to enter the*"I Gave My Life for Thee. Prayer. , . ,  .
A Peking Adven- -Saturday night

.Mrs. John West. “ Onward i 
Christian Soldiers,”  Mrs. R. A. W al
ker. ” .Suey Ching," .Mrs. William El
liott. “ Chop Suey," .̂ Ir8. John Russell.
Closing prayer.

Try a Classified .Ad for Result*

M'.v» A ;ra Patters.»e accivnrtpani«!.. ,
, ». ™ » l i t  don# an\-where a i« at the right iM :»» Rc-»;r Ra ley to Mi Pleasant I

S-nda\

Second sheets 
fiew

at Merkel Mail of-

..g»., . — -
SW AFFORD COAL A FEED YAP»D 

Phone 44—So. Side

II and Mrs ELmer HarrieOP. and 
aaugPters. Betiv J*. of Buffalo Gap i 
»per: Sur raj «  .th Mr and M«*». B , 
D Prcsiiev 

M

! pnce.
! We ir:

Try a Classifled .Ad in the Mail

Kpworth JuniofProgram. 
Song. Prayer. .Song. Scripture. 

2 Timothy 2:15. by leader, Mary 
Grace Dunn. Roll call. “ Book

to give you same day service I

Contestants may withdraw at any 
time, forfeiting their votes automat
ically.

This contest is now on and will 
close August 21st.

.Ml. Brown of the Boston Store will 
be glad to talk to others who are in
terested and will explain more fully 
in detail.

The voting box will be just insid^^ 
the front door o f the .«tore.— (.A d v e f^  
Using.)

when you wish it. ■
Me finish yi>ur F'lat Work for 7c* 

per twu'-d. Rough D r»«i for 6c peri
^hirt.» I5c. dresses 16c, work

Elbe! B arb « and ch.idrer. vn --*^  . . .1
,  ̂ „  J ». w> pant-» wash«! and ironed for 26c. and !«•  >unaa' »::► Mr and Mr» R,-«y ' ,

... In: as have vocr quilts, \-our rugs ando a t «  n Me-V;. * __  ̂ i
grea»v c »veralls— » c  are p-epared to f

- Are Atter.djricr 
Farmers Sho’.t Con

rgvi— we vali f.«r and de-

Call us

. 1» :-

M a *er D -P 'r «
at>v tx»v

•h
¡aK-r. vis.t-
M ss Marj

the proud parent» of 
Miss Nina .skidtr, >

*-d over the week-eri 
Bell Dougla-

Mr. and Jan»- H*r- - naiv
r«turn«i tn :m r  home ir. .At*. v*»e

a< it all
D .r i  '- r

O Ur?e Lver
— —— Ph.»ne 2t*4J

•;»gv :!»TioTi. Tei»as— Tbe twen-(.4
rie'r anraal Faraners C of-se(.
>pmee Mo«»daj at Texa» -A and M j _______  ̂ __
« »  rgx here wrtr Presoi..nt T o  , ^  B ir th d ay  D inner. §
Wa,t r- g rx tb. >pe  ̂ " e aoun-s- Every birthday is -»ne to be remem-

,V.,^ -ban .A.<h*i* pe -Ae frror. v:r-|K. red. i f  no: by any other than the : n - ' ^  
taa .j > .err « «t io n  Texa- w -re ' himself, out a lor.g-to-be-re-

niffliirM

n;gr.t ana day.
;p and let us talk with yxi.

MRS. JA Y . Mg-. OFFICE
teg-.sterec with SjtWO expected before |ĵ < nthered occasion where two dear old 
:•»• wret, s '>ver. C»f th - aaniber. l.-:h rart» ga'* a.» a surprise a bea-utiful 

e *  firm  girl- e -mer jd.Bner in h.»r'>r of their loved one»
T ' week » r,»‘..nQ >t f.-,w.--»* r. wd! friends marl d th«- 26th f  the

PRESBYTERIAN  C H I RCH 
The r«‘v;va. l«*c'.n» Sunday a: the 

F’resbyterian rt.^rch. S-unaat «-„-«ol 
at 10 a m. .Attendance ia.»t .-unday 
was the largest in severa. vear>. 
within five of the enndlment. We 
would lik«' th«- attentiance next Sun
day to «]ual the enrollment. Preaching 
at 11 a m. foll.'wed bv a commun-

le t* 
d T

.Ih- e. arrtcultu*ul act 
h'.tee«aak:rig and

1

i»t ner
r*-
a-
*h

títeres: for the giri« w,
r»ne«ai agricuiturah suhj«:: 
men Por-

for

•on servK-«- Offering f«>r R« ynoid's 
Home. Evening service at ">.16. All 
the churches of th« town are invited 
t«' take part in the revival meeting 
We especially invite the unsaved to 
hear Rev. Joiner who »rill be here for 
the evening service .Monday.
»w ,, Wm. Elliott. Supt.

. S' R. .A. Walker, Pa.«tor.
-4»

«»i;:h when Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Mathew» thus h'.n.ired their daughter- 
in-law. Mrs Willie Mathews, and
Messrs. Johnnie Laliiner and Sam
Butman. Jr. .Although their birth-
■iaes were not of the sawte dale th ey j^ S  
were o f the same week.

.As each party arrived, they were 
greaUv surprised to see their friends ! 

Hughe» and J om « Doan were j ,  ^  sometime
es«es to more than one hundred guests occasion p rov^  a most enjoy-*

SUPPLIES
.'^urpri'ie Birthday }*artx.

V  Mv.r.daj afternoon at four ¡ 
• 'click Mesdanr.«s Claud iKmn. Carl! WE NOW HAVE FOR SALE AT OLR OFFICE IN

MERKEL
in the home of Mr*. Hugh Co«pbeU.|^^j^ j Aliened with
W *H> wa.» t)«e honoree of a surprise

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH.
The pastor is home after Itelping 

in a very successful revival meeting 
at Truby and will be in his pulpit at 
the morning hour next Sunday, No 
preaching service at the evening hour 
on account of the revival meeting at 
th* Preabyterian church.

We will have the communion ser
vice next Sunday mtirning and we are 
very anxious to have all tbose who 
were converted and joined the church 
during the revival to be preoent for 
this aervice. The oboervance of the 
Ixird’s Supper is one o f the greateat 
means of grace and no Christian 
ahould fail to take advantage o f i t  
We will lionor the new converts by in
viting them to come first to be served 
and the pastor will endeavor to make 
clear to them the meaning of this 
Holy Sacrament.

The Sunday school and Epworth 
L a i^ irr  w ill awet as uaaaL

T. C. Willett. Pasbir.
' ' ....... . 0 ' -

bmbaay party. .After games 
had heeti enjoyed by the children 
and a social chat by the elders 
the honorre wa« presented with ex
actly fifty-four presents. A delicious 
plate of ice cream and cake wa« serv 
ed to the followiag. Mesdames Sam 
F*hillips. J. W. Bryant. G. C. Burks. 
J. F'. Swafford. Cynthia B Hall. A. D. 
Barnes. H E. Farmer. Minner Reeves. 
Myrtle Doan, Marvin Wilhaimi, Mattie 
Addison, Mae Melton. Emma Cavette, 
Clara Moms, Elmer Patterson. Will 
Campbell. Roes Baker. Roy Hunter, 
Herman Doan. Joe Abbott, J.L. Meeks, 
A. B. Harris. R. M. Doam. Carl. Doan. 
Mae Peterson. Price Melton, R. B. 
Horton. U  V. Doan and faaulies and 
Messrs. Sam Provine. Janses Doan. 
Roy r>oan. Car! Doan. Mareina Doan. 
Herman Doan. Preston Doan. Misses 
Lona Bryant. Anna Addison. Dora 
Mae .Meeks, Francis Harris Scroggins, 
Lacille Ixicks. Freda Farmer and 
Peggie Joe Abbott

ail the good eat« and three big birth
day cakes with lighted candles madej 
a beautiful scene.

Later in the afternoon the party as- 1  

«embled under a large oak grove 
where three big freexers o f delicious  ̂
home-made ice cream were served. 
Those enjoying the fete, forty in num-1 
her, were: Mrs. J. I. Leamon, Mrs.; 
Ernest Massey and children, all o f; 
Trent.Mrs. Twryraan Collins. Mr. and; 
Mrs. Gus McCormick. Mr. and Mrs. j 
Lige Harris and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Latimer. Mr. and Mrs.; 
Johnnie Latimer and children, Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. W illie Mathews and children. | 
Mr. and Mrs Sam Butman. J r„ and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Eli Cordell.| 
Mrs- Joe Sweeney and children. Mr.« 
and Mrs Sam Butman. Sr., and Lottie 
Butman.

----- .a>—

Letter Files 

Hook Files 

Paper Clips 

.\ddinsr Machine Rolls 

Second Sheets 

Legal Forms 

Shipping Tags

Read the advertuements la this 
paper. There’s a message In every ons 
of them that-may enable yoa to saw |
money. A t least you will know wberv |

Bargains; We have conaectioos 
with oil companies, oil brokers and in
vestors in real estate It w!Q pay 
you to list your bolding* erith os 

L. R. T h om ^ n

to And what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questions 
and you also know the merchants ap . 
prsciate your patronas» because they 
solicit your bosineat and make spec- | 
tnl affers.

Try a Clasniflad Ad for Resulta T ry  n Cbmatlled Ad in the Mai!

Carl>on Paper 

Legal Covers 

Legal Paper 

Typewriter Paper 

Typewriter Ribbon.s 

Coin Envelopes 

Sales Books

And are prepared to serve you with these office require
ments.

M AIL

i .

• «

Modern Job Printing 
Telephone 61

Department

I I I »

■Í *■ . E.
'*1 J

- wT > •
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-k .- ^OR SALE

I

r

FOR S A LE — 80 acres, 2 miles east 
and 1 north of Risini; Star, 40 
•¿res in cultivation; house, well and 
barn. W ill trade for Merkel property 
or farm. David Hendricks.

FOR S A L E —New 6 room Stucco 
home, bath and basement; never been 
occupied; will sell rigrht. Riddle 
Garage. Phone 63.

FOR SALE  —  Plums for preserves 
and Jelly, |2.00 per bushel; 30c per 
gallon. Mrs. S. F. Annis, six blocks 
south of Burton-Lingo’s.

FOR S A LE — Good milk cow. See John 
West.

FOR RENT

roomFOR R E N T— Two 
furnished, all conveniences 
Garage. Phone 53.

apartment 
Riddle

FOR R E N T— Furnished rooms, first 
house north of Christian church. Mrs. 
Bradshaw.

WANTED

WASHING AND GREASING
Modem grease rack. Cars wa.shed and 
greased the right way. Highway Ser
vice Station. J. C. White, Manager.

Trent News and 
Personal Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Prater and 
two sons of Brownwood visited a short 
while last week with I.s>nso .McF]lmar- 
ry and family.

Mrs. Watson and children, accom
panied by Mrs. A. L. Wright and 
children, visited relatives at Levelland 
last week-end.

Mrs. Jimmie Abbott left last Fri
day for a visit with her mother at 
Haskell. ^

Mrs. Bruce Cole o f Wastella spent 
last Friday with her mother, Mrs.
Archer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Rogne of Bronte 
stopped over for awhile with friends 
here Thursday morning en route to 
Abilene.

Mrs. Frank Hathaway of Abilene 
spent the day here with friends last 
Wedne.sday.

The four-months old baby of Mr. 
and Mrs. Obie Lester died Saturday 
night and was buried at Merkel Sun-! Lawrence Huff, who is in the Alex- 
day afternoon. The young parents ander sanitarium, is resting as well

Dora Doings
This community enjoyed a nice rain 

last Friday, which was much deeded 
by the feed crops, and farmers are 
busy plowing over now.

Mrs. Delia Perry and John Kelly 
and their families are enjoying a visit 
from their sisters: Mrs. .Mary James 
of Los Angeles, Calif., Mrs. Bessie 
Bush o f Blair, Okla., and Mrs. Nola 
Payne of Oklahoma City.

The Methodist meeting closed last 
Sunday night.

Misses Novis Whiteaker and Elen- 
or Hale o f McMurry college were 
week-end guests here of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Whiteaker.

Thirty-one guests ate birthday din
ner with Harvey Wright Sunday, Earl 
Willis. Hoyt Shelton and Doris Jones 
being honor guests.

Mrs. Elby Hendricks of Abilene is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
F. Hardy.

Miss Gladys Rhodes of Draco is vis
iting relatives here for a few days.

and the Divide clubs the score was 
16 to 11 in favor o f the Divide.

Mrs. E. P. Perry visited last week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
E. Reynolds, o f Elm Grove.

W A N TE D — Man with family to do 
farm and ranch work by the month. 
Prefer man who want.s six or twelve 
month job. Sam Butman, Sr.

LOST AND FOL^D

LOST— Brown bill fold in front of 
City Drug Store. Phone 61 or call at 
Merkel Mail.

LOST— Abstract belonging to P. A. 
Diltx. Reward for return to Clay Lum
ber Co.

LOIHiE NOTICES

«Merkel Chapter Royal Arch 
Ma.sons meets on first Thurs-  ̂
lay night o f each month. Vis

itors cordially invited
J.>e Hartley, H. P.
O. R. Dye, Secretary

New Police Chief
Named at Midland

Midland, Texa.<— L. E. Haynes

have the sincere sympathy of the en
tire community.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pruitt returned 
last week from an extended visit with 
relatives in the east.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Murdock of Big 
Spring stopfied over here a few hours 
one day this week with friends and 
relative.s en route to Cross Plains.

.Mr. and Mrs. George Gafford are 
home from a two weeks’ vacation 
spent in Colorado, New Mexico and 
other points west.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. C. Murry had a.s 
their guest for the week-end Mrs. [ 

; Hue> of .Anson. ¡
I Gene 'Murdock is spending a few j 
I days in Big Spring this week.
I Mr. and .Mrs. Joe English have mov
ed to I-amesa, where Mr. English will 
be connected with the Chevrolet com
pany there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Kelly of Far- j 
well, Texas, are visiting Mrs. Kelly’s ■ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hogue. ¡ 

Miss Grace Harding of Okolon, 
Ark., an old-time friend and chum o f | 
Mrs. Charles Walsh, is with her for 

’ an extended visit.
I Mrs. Homer Terry and children of 
j Sweetwater visited with relatives the 
first of the week.

j Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vessel have as a 
I guest this week an aunt, Mrs. Wilson,
I o f Oklahoma.

Mrs. T. B. Sorrels and two daugh- 
1 teFs o f Fort Worth are here on an ex- 
I tended visit with relatives.
I Mrs. Perry King and son, John Bur
ton, of Abilene visited her brother, 
Emmett Holt and family the first of 
the week.

.Mrs. Frank Kight o f .Anson visited 
friends here last week.

'* ' Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Swafford and 
the new chief ot police at Midland. ;
fucceeding King R ed. critically »»u n - ! e . M. Sher-
de»l in a g.in batde with J. C. R o l* ;
combe right v hman, who was shot | Howard have return-
to death here -.'ntly. Haynes was i from an extended -trip through

as could be expected after an opera
tion.

Mrs. Eula Lassiter is sportinga 
new* Ford.

In the ball game between Maryneal

B APTIST ANNO U NCEM ENTS 
All regular services at the Baptist 

church Sunday except the evening 
preaching service which is called o ff 
on account of revival meetings in pro
gress in town. Sunday school 10 a. m. 
and a welcome for all who come. 
Preaching by the pastor 11a. m., sub
ject “ Living Haxardously fur Jesus.’’ 
B. Y. P. U. service 7:30 p. m. Stran
gers and visitors are always welcomed 
in our services. Remember that our 
spiritual nature needs nourishing in 
summer as much as any other time. Do 
not let the hot .weather dwarf your 
spiritual life. Come on to the services 
and continue to grow in grace and in 
the knowledge of our Lord and Sav
iour Jesus Christ.

The pastor has just returned from 
a very gracious meeting with the 
Capps Baptist church and will be glad 
to welcome a full house in the Sunday 
services.

Ira L. Parrack, Pastor. 
-------------- o--------------

SW AFFORD COAL & FEED YARD 
Phone 44— So. Side

Try  a Classified Ad in The Mail

unanimou.<.. ...vuinted by the city 
council.

Th new chief is an ex;>erienced 
X>eace officer. He has been a deputy 
sheriff at Midland for the past >rarjj|^jjj on busines.s.

Oklahoma and Texa.s.
Miss Florence Sherman is on the 

sick list this week.
Slim Messenger is in Fort' Worth

and is highly commended by .Sheriff 
Audey C. Francis. Haynes v>aa rear
ed at Gatesville anti formerly punched 
cattle on the Hutt ranch .southeast of 
Midland.

Reetl is apparently improving, 
though Dr. J. B. Thomas, his physi-

Rev. Rutledge and family of 
Rhino. Okla., are here for a visit 
with his brothers. Hardy Lovell and 
Pete Rutledge.

QUEEN
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

BUZZ BARTON

“VAGABOND CUB”
^The Boy Star in a good one.

Also the First Chapter of a Wonderful Serial 

“The Final Reckoning."

And comedy “Only Her Husband.”

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

NILES ASTHER AND GRETA GARBO

“WiLD ORCHIDS”
A picture of Splendid Beauty, Colorful, and Romantic- 

Intensity you will love.

Also Comedy, “ Movie Nights"

And International News Reel

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

TED WELLS

“GRIT WINS”
A fast-moving, full-of-action picture 

Also Comedy “ Household Blues”

And Kinogram News

Fridoy & Saturday 
SPECIALS
AUGUST 2nd and 3rd

Georgia Rose and Narcisse Talcum Powder
Regular 25c each foe. _ __________

Gentlemen’s After Shave Talcum Powder
Regular 25c fo r _____________ ____

Black and White Tooth Paste
Regular 25c^for ___________________

Dr. West’s Tooth Brushes—
Regular 50c for .............. ....

JonteeF Face Powder
Regular 50c f o r ___________________

Jonteel Cream.s—Cold or V’anishing
Regular 50c for _____________

Harmony Cocoanut and Oil Shampoo
Regular 50c for ___________________

Harmony Quinine Hair Tonic
Regular 50c for _________

Duska Face Powder, the exquisite Line 
Regular $1.00 size for 

All $6.00 Bathing Suit.s 
All $5.00 Bathing Suits _____

Phillips Drug Store
The REXALL Store

39c

39c

.. 39c

THE .METHODIST REPORT.
As our own pastor, Rev. T. C. Wil-

cian, will not say mort* than that lett, wa.« helping to conduct a meet- 
“ Reed has a go<xl chance to recover.” I ing at Truby last Sunday, Rev. Otis

G A F T O N
TR EN T. TE.XAS 

OL RMOTTO BETTER SHOWS

TODAY, FRIDAY, AUG. 2 ALSO SATURDAY 
TOM MIX IN

“THE DEADWOOD COACH”%
One of Tom’s greatest 

Stan Laurel—Oliver Hardy Comedy

SUNDAY .MATINEE—.SHOWS .\T 3 P. .M. AND 4:45 P. M.
ALSO MONDAY

CLARA BOW WITH RICHARD ARLEN IN

“DANGEROl S CURVES”
, .\lso New.s—Comedy

You haven't seen nothin’ till you see "Dangerous Curves” 

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

“THE RIVER OF ROMANCE”
With Buddy Rogers. Mary Brian, Wallace Beery, June 

Collyer— Natalie Kingston
What a wonderful cast of players in a wonderful picture

.A,lso Comedy

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY— (NEXT WEEK) 
WILLIAM HAINES IN

“ ALIAS JIMMY VALENTINE”
One vou can’t afford to miss.

A bullet from Holcombe’s gun made 
five perforation.^ in Reed’s intestines. 
Holcombe wa.o instantly killed.

A N  OLD TIMER.
A  jelly bean asked an old Trail 

Driver “ What is an old timer?”  The 
trail driver replied: “ My dear young
man, an old timer is one who was 
there when side saddles was in style; 
when the wagon cir^is and Punch and 
Judy were the only show.s; when side- 
bums and long droopy moustaches 
were all the rage; when plush backed 
photo album.s were found in every 
parlor; Srhen ever>’ fiddler could play 
‘ N igger in de Cainbrakes’ to perfec
tion; when BMMiatache cups were in 
use; when tha village barber shop had 
a wall caae full of'shaving mugs, each 
bearing its owner’s name in gold let- 
tera; whan a $40 broadcloth suit was 
in style five years, and backboards, 
rawhide bottom chairs, and goard dip- 
|)era were ti‘ be found in everj’ hoipe. 
Yea, young :nan there are everal ‘old 
timers’ like myself gallivatiiig here-! 
abouta that can tell you the old timer 

as seen more in his day than you 
ould ever see if you lived to bv as old 

as* Methuselah. We’ve seen the ox 
wsgon, the auto and airplane, the tel
egraph and radio. What have you 
seen, son?” —Camp Wood Croney.

^  Typewriting paper at Merkel Mail 
•elBca.

Wall, of McMurry, preached at eleven 
o’clock.

Several McMurry students accom- 
t>anied Re\. Wall. Charles Picken.s, 
one o f the students, favored us with 
two very beautiful sacred pieces play
ed on a saw.

Neb. Annis, who is visiting his 
mother, Mrs. J. T. L. Annis, was a 
visitor at our services last Sunday.

Miss Hazel Lee Rainbolt has re
turned from her vacation spent at Big 
Spring and points near there.

The several revival meetings being 
conducted in communities near Mer
kel are having great success. Let us 
mention them in our prayers.

— Reporter.

The total population of the United 
States in 1920 included 2J257,265 in
fants under one year of age.

------------------- o— -----------  -
Legal covers at Merkel Mail offic«

i..i

1-,

A. A. CORNELIUS
JEWELER

“ Watches That Run”
When Others Fail Try I ’s 

Watches and Jewelry Repairing 
Guaranteed

.\t Phillips Drug Store 
Merkel. Texas

You’ll Dote On Our

SODAS
What a delight to taste delicious, 
cold soda water, climbing your 
straw to please your palate with 
its icy, flavory charm! • . .
How congenial are the cool, 
clean surroundings of our 
si»da fountain! . Drop 

k in daily to sip a
.'»undae or ice cream 

soda.

Drug Store

Starting August 3rd and running one 
week, we will have a special on Djer Kiss 
Talcum Powder. The regular 35c size, at

2 0 c
TWO CANS FOR 35c

SEARS
Adding machin«

Mail oSca.
rolls at Merkal

=  i =  Home of Bargains

V  ar iety Store

MERKEL mSL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

02012348010201230201020011010201020201234823020201025323020023000223025323020209080505020202

482323482323535353535353535348482348482353484853
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Horse Sense Led Na.tir 
Into a Five and Ten 
Cent Store For Feed

Oklahoma Vet 117 
' Years Old is 111

i.

Guthrie, Okla.—Tommy Sloan, who 
ha:i weathered lit! summers, hast found

EARLY MOLT NOT
RIGHT FOR EGGS

Chiiago, 111.— door in any red 
structure *|M>lls hay and oat» to Be^:‘ie, i much for him.
who earns her hoard by pulling a junk ** now at the home of hia
wagon for Jt>e Barker. : daughter, Mrs. M.

step- 
R. N ir kens, here.

Careful Foedinc: Will En- 
couraf;e Hens to Lay More.

r*oiiMr> ket'i^'r-i who f»“ l a wet ma^h 
In n<ldltloti to the remitir urain aiiil 
dry ma-ti kept Itieir liens l¡i.\iiii; heav- 
li\ last year, s.i>s I. M Hunt o f  the 
New York stale lo l le ie  «>f aKi'icill- 
tlire. Hens should tie kept ill proilBt** 
tiou throuiih e:irefill ftsollni: during 
the summer and e:iil> fell so iliat ll»i\T 
will moll raiiidl> ami soon reiiini to 
prodiielliï.

Iteiords o f  the Missouri ('ollei;** o f  
Asi ■ iiMiire sii.iw that early nio'iiin; 
hells |h\ fewer e^js durili.; the follow- 
Iti- w inter than tho-e hells wlileh molt
la..'.

Ill the siiiiimer and f ill, hens should 
hine »n iihuiidame of teruler, leafy 
fna-n fiM'il. shade, Mlid fresh eleail W,l- 
t r nt nil tino's Mens that ilo not re 
spond to - oikI trealnieiit should t»e
reuuoi'd s.i as jo the iiiliers a
heller i le e ,'SkilU lllilk or seuil-
s.did huiteriMik at the rate o f one or 
Mvo pound' t.> a hundrisl birds should 
he Used .V co 'd  pi.Ill for f.o'dina this, 
I- to U'i\ I and erioii'ah w.iter with tlie 
r. aii'ar iii> iii.is é. rins mash shouhl 
he fed in the .1 i len.iHiii, liisi li*'fore 
the iiiaht f.ssl.'i-a of "rain. The liens 

what the> can c.itshould 1' \e oil!' 
Up In .\ liU ln:ll 

T' milk is not 
h:. '  full of liry
w . p. and ie’
I 'll until I: 
o f  tie* P .:ul !
P'-lr :in 11 '
S. • , ..-d Hh...s.,

A f i 'T  S. I.'.-: 
had Cl Mid res
filuliillC t'...
Ilie f.lll tit's s 
c ite tlie hell'  
h fore odd w

: hihle. fill H pall 
rill il up with 

1' s 'a n d  Ir.iTii one i f i c r -  
i.i'Xi. T h en  add eiioiich 

> .Hash lo  t ik.* up the 
s: UPe. and fiM-.l a s  de

.her I. poultry men h i v e  
s from  us in e  l ie l t ls  to 

1 ’. ' lie s,vis.111. I a le  in 
• u!d te* disi oiiliniied to 
an op|Mirtiinit> to molt 
iiher, .and rest for the

■As Joe droned his “ »n y  rags, any critically ill. Until about six weeks

bottles, any junk." along West Roi.se'- I "  “ P*
velt n «d  one afternoi.n, Bes.sie. al-
though blind in one eye and near
sighted in the other, spied a door in a 
.swell rad barn.

Her horse sense told Besaie to enter, 
so she did, with Joe bumping along 
behind trying to keep the old iron, 
rags, bottles and other imperiiments o f 
a junk man on the bouncing wagon.

Ji.e dug him.self out of the junk, 
ran to a telephone and spt.ke 
hurriedly to his employers; I

"Say, Bessie just runs into a five-

the streets o f Guthrie, and at fairs, 
I selling pictures of himself for spend
ing money, none o f which he said was 
used for either tobacco or liquor. He 
never has used either, he said.

Military authorities rejected him be
cause o f his advanced years in the 
Civil war. He has beqn married twice 
and twice left a witk.wer.

SHIPS M A N Y VEGETABLES. I 
I Dallas, Texas.—Texas shipped more >
I than one-seventh of all the mixed veg-1 

and-ten-cent .store. S|ie musta thought ,

in the 1328-29 season. Totals:it was a barn-
"Well, get her out." Mr. Wember- 35 ,,v>o c 'a « ; Texas 7.856 cars, 

ger, the emplojt»r, told Ji>e. somewhat j 
annoyed.

“ That’s it, 
line of them

I can’t, 
runaway

She slid into
and went to |

the ba.sement,’ ’ an<w ered the harrass- |
ed JiH*d.

CONVICT ATTEND S FU N E R A L 

.Austin, Tejca.s.—T. M. Cowan, serv-| 
ing a .short term for theft in the Texas ' 
penitentiary attended the funeral of j 
of hi.» brother. Carl B. Cowan at .Altus, | 
Oklahoma. Carle Cowan died in a i

-

B'lston. Ma.-.s. ho.»pital. Before ht.s j 
death he asked Governor Moody tiiat ' 
hi.s brother be released for the funeral j 
• h'luld he die. !

.Adding machine 
Mail office.

ru.si at Merkel i

:|si-:i.

A voit! Change? in Feed
for thè Pullet Flock

I; Is «urpr'siii;; how ini|iorl int some 
poliitrjki'Cper« are wh»'ii eiuleuvortns 
lo » f i i i re  ec .s  from thè piilh*l ll'V-ks 
Tnliss thè yiel.l ¡ . m» iiii Ii> lesps iinf 
¡••tuni!-. iliev Imscine llnit there iiiiist 
Ik' s.imithlrc »r>**>ir wii;i thè f,-e,tiiig. 
snd forti.V. itti le*ciu lo l•h■ l̂lce thè ra 
t"n».

'l'hiK hafiperis at Irreïiihir Inierval*. 
snd In i'oT'Me<|ui'iu'(* thè liirds nevor 

M ' iin optMirtunity of cenine an as 
tonil i; ii> jiny pHl’tli'iihir rifiou. T Io t »  
is riothiiic more 110111111**01:11 1» »'gc
pioilii il loii ti,.in theiM* fr*spi**iit 
••luiligos 1 if I .cirse It woiild tie un 
w »0 to jeTsist In feeding a ration 
vili, fi tulli [ir.icod i.i le* nnsiiil ihle. 
r  iinfil siii'li uii ''llt:iliili!\ his !es*n
iliMo;..:» I s :■ lii-lio.I l'I 'iiigos s'itiuM

he ¡noid' il.

I

VO M A G S i F  Y I S G  G L A S S  
S K F P E D

To see the smile of sati.'^artion on 
the faces of the patron.« of Every- 
b<>dy’« Garage. Handling only the 
standard high grade Oils and Grease.« j 
and with a personnel traine*! to give ; 
the very best possible service to every ' 
motorist, our Garage and Filling 
Station is c'lnstantly growing in pop
ularity. I

^  IS

Cryinar Won’t Help
h t  f a l l  y o u r

-good n fut

U'Acii rtrciJfnt.-< 
clot he*—

f>ae hojir* it'* ft ldom -  
kuowM—

J i i t t  grab the phone for  D apper  
Don.

The niDii rlenning-prf*» ing  
■tin I I .’

There never wa.s a grease 
.s|)ot tcK) tough for Da Piter 
Dan to remove from any 
material— no matter how- 
fine or how coarse. Just 
l>ear that in mind the next 
time you .spill something on 
your garments. Your neigh- 
itor can tell you all al>out 
our work!

E»uek and Goose
Require Much Moisture

It di|i*i;i|. III * '!y inui'h on tin* op
e -jinr nlii*’ liiT dill k iilut 'Jihisp <*Cì;s
hsti'Ii «S w,.|| In ¡in Ini'i ihutur :is iiii 
d*T I I I -  T il t*  r«'i'iili">» nior** mois 
tU”** flijin lii-'is' i- jüs  :ind llsililIlT
t ; i " d  til III' "r . j i iv  il.'-iiwtii'd " th** l ist 
tw o  wi'i l,s. It Would not lio fii'i i l iri il  
to tr* to hull II l.i-n-' o^'js «*¡11' ;; misi* 
c l 2 s In the o i ' l ln j iry  s-u.ill Ini iili.itnr, 
ow ii!c f "  till* difiTiTi'iii I* In siiie which 
would L ve ¡I s l i_ h l lv  ditTi*re*u i|i-^ri»e 
o f  heat on the -nuill and Irirge e;;;e4.

E.XPERT REP.VIRLVG 
GRE.AsSI.NG. ETC.

Everybody’s Ijarage

m o d f :r x  d r y
CLEANERS

f )F  r O l  R.'^E

Rhone 3
.Acro-ss from Postoffice 

You'll like the plan of D-ap- 
per Dan. The clever Clean
ing-Dyeing man!

TELEPHONE 72 U ------------

*****HH¡.**«-)t”*-»-*

Poultry Facts

Spilde up the yiird fr.‘'iuently. 
— • • •

Fowl.- St in 1 old li**ttiT tiuin damp 
TUTi««.

ProTldp a nest f,,r eui h four or fir» 
hens.

Miike the house dry and frei* from 
drafts, hut allow for vent ii,it ion.

fîet the hen» out in tlie siiiiHhIn» 
find fe**t! plenty o f oyster shell to get 
good strong eggshells,

• • •
Market egss at least twlee a Wi»ek 

In «mtmner.
»  • •

Build the «e l f  fei**ier ao that It pro
tect« feed from rain.

• • •
M e e t  the liest growing and moat 

rlgomns PtM'kereis for lireeders.

rsacsi

iA/e Garry a Complete Stock oi

Building Materials
FOR EVERY BFILDING  NEED

and

Ftender our patrons intellig'ent, helpful ser
vice. Bring your Building Problems to us.

CLAY LUMBER CO
“Make her happy. Build a home first’

Old hen« are the moat <*oiiiini>n 
gprrwder« of ponltrjr tuherraloni«.

rnzzz a s a J tM

ftend yonr hig fluffy l>oard*»r hei*« to 
market. Thi« 1« one way to relievo
your farm of lo««.

•  *  •

A floi'k of 50 duck« ran lie kept on 
many farm« wittioiit muteriaPy In- 
ereaslng the lal*or n****d**d In raring
for the faujltry.

• • •
iM:"k« d«> not reqtiir»* a large invoaf- 

ment for hoii«e« or equipment A tight 
•helter that will protert tliem from the 
weather U »atlsfartory.

Pleiier aliaviogs give very satisfac
tory re«Tilta when uaed for litter In 
pooltrir house«. Cut alfiilfa, cut clo
rar. w  cat atraw il*e  give good r r  
salt» whea tned ■« Mtler. t

■■'«I
C ÍL 0 T 1 H ÍI

r i T  W CAM

Bragrgr Dry floods Company— Merkel, Texas]

BARROW’S
CLEARANCE

SALE
AUTOMATIC REFR1GER.\T0RS .

k
0

The best Refrigerator on the Market

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE-25 PER CENT
DISCOUNT

ALL OAK PORCH CHAIRS
AT GRKATI,^ R K iU C E I) PRICES

A good heavy Oak Rocker for

$3.35
.And up to S4.65

THIS FIVE PIECE 
SUITE

Drop Leaf Table and 
^  four chairs—Clear

ance Sale price

$14.95

ALL

Floor Lamps
AT EXACTLY

One-Half Price
Forty Patterns to Select From

LINOLEUM REMNANTS
•All Short Length, of Linoleum sufficient to cover a

small room at

FIFTY CENTS THE YARD
An all Over Stuffed 

three piece

*  LIVING ROOM SUITE
Upholstered ih Jackard 

Velour—Clearance 
Price

We are offering many other Specials not mentioned 
here, including a number of used pieces, such as Dress
ers, BedsS, Library Tables, Davenports, etc. Come look 
them over.

BARROW
Furniture Co.

’'VV

m
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Follies Show Free 
Each Evening During 

The West Texas Fair

Abiivnt, Texan August 1.— Kaih 

yveninir durinK the nix days,of the 

West Texan Fair to be held in thin 
city, Se|jU>mber 2o to 28, FIrnie 

YydnK’» Winter Garden Follien, a 
ihetropolitan raunital comedy produc
tion will jrive a free performance in 
front o f the fair Krandntand.

All people who enter the fair (raten 
will be admitted without further 
charire to the Krandntand show. This 
1« somewhat of an innovation for a 
fa ir program, but the executives of 
the West Texas Fair have decided to 
break away from the old customs and 
Ifive the people of this area soniethinK 
really big and interesting for this 
season.

The Winter Garden Follies program 
will be given on a stage 126 feet long. 
Elaborate settings, electrical effects 
and costumes are employed and there 
are 36 people in the company, includ
ing 16 chorus girls, all graduates of 
an exclusive dancing academy in an 
American metropolis.

A stage band of 35 musicians will 
be used to play the musical scores 
that go with the program which will 
consume approximately an hour and 
a half each evening.

A t present the Winter Garden Fol
lies company is playing in the north
west. It started on tour July 1 with 
all new costumes and equipment and 
will come to Abilene well prepared 
for the week engagement here.

Practically all other features of the 
fa ir  program have been completed, 
officials of the association say. > Auto 
races, football games, polo matches 
and other attractions are included.

Pastor Won’t Take
Increase in Salary

Dallas, Texas.— A munumdnt to a 
minister who won’t accept in<Tease in 

salary is the large.vt orthodox Baptist 

church in the south, whose edifice at
tracts more than 6,3(Mt active member-, 

to worship almost in the heart of Dal
las’ business district.

The Rev. George Triiett employs 

none of the usual methods to draw 
crowds. He does not announce the ser
mon topics in advance. Neither does 
he use theatrical means to fill hi.« 
church.

Yet it has grown !H»0 per cent in 32 
years under his policy of catering to 
the intelligence of his audience rather 
than to emotions.

Three blocks from "movie row" in 
Dallas, the city’s First Baptist church 
occupies a full block of ground. Its 
Sunday school, with an enrollment of 
6,700, including a cradle roll o f 1,400, 
is housed in a $750,000 seven-story 
building.

Scarcely 700 belonged to this church 
when Dr. Truett became fts pastor in 
1807. Last year its income was $227,- 
765, and this year’s budget calls for 
expenditures of $248,100, o f which 
$66,000 will go to actual church main
tenance, $100,000 to the Southern Bap
tists and $82,000 to a building fund.

For years the church deacons at
tempted to raise Dr. Truett’s salary. 
When they offered the 62-year-old 
pastor an increase— he wa.« getting 
$8,000 a year—he refused.

Over his protest they voted $2,000 
a year for the upkeep of his $.30,000 
home, his car and library.

iluly Royalties For 
 ̂ University of Texas

I  Total $161,604.99
! ---------
j .A.^stin, Texas— With probably two
■ 01 tfc.'ee remittances still to be receiv- 
ed, the payments of oil royalties of 

the l%.iversity of Texas during the 

month o f July, covering production for 
June, a'ggregated $161,604.99. This 

■was an increa.><e of approximately 
¡twenty thousands dollar^over the pay
ments c f the preceding month. The 
increase is credited largely to the in
crease in the price of crude oil. In 
addition to the production from wells 
in the Reagan and Crane county fields, 
considerable gasoline is now being 
extracted from gas from the deepest 
producing well in the world, situated 
upon the land owned by the University 
in Reagan county. The gas from this 
well passes through a casinghead gas
oline plant in the field, and a royalty 
is obtained by the University on this 
production. Prospects are also re
garded as favorable for the develop
ment o f two more pools upon Univer
sity land in Pecos county.

Drinks Death Toast
In Houston Jail

Houston, Texas— "Here’s *to you. 
Big Boy.”  1

That was the death toast o f .Mrs. 
Ray King, 21, and pretty, to Richard 
Ivy, turnkey in the police station here. 
The young woman wa.s rushed to a 
hospital where she died a few minutes 
later from poison. Justice Overstreet 
returned a suicide verdict.

She was arrested in a downtown 
cafe on an intoxication charge. She 
had been in her cell three or four 
minutes, when she called out her toast 

¡and sent a bottle that had contained 
j her death potion, crashing to the floor.

PROFESSIONAL

Try a Classified Ad ic The Mail

Bleeding Gums Healed
The sight o f sore gums is sicken

ing, Reliable dentists often report 
the successful use o f Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy on their very worst cases. I f  
you w ill get a bottle and use as dir
ected druggists will return money if  
it fails. Phillips Drug Store.

During May 439 producing oil and 
gati wells were brought in in Texas.

)
I Chiropractor
I and
I Masseur

Try  a Classified Ad in the Mail 

T ry  a Classified Ad in the Mail

Try  a Classified Ad in the Mail 

Use The Mail Want Ads.

Evidence of Satisfaction
During the time we have lived in Abilene 

—nearly twelve years— we have rendered 
professional service to many thousands of 
people.

The characteristic feature o f our work, 
the feature which represents satisfaction, is 
in the fact that in our long list o f patrons 
is found the names o f those who have been 
calling upon us regularly, whenever the oc
casion demanded, to assist them with their 
health problems.

We know our work, which is done with our 
hands only, lyid we are kept busy—a nat
ural result o f merited confidence.

JOE E. BUSBY, D. C.
.Mims Bldg. Abilene, Texas

S T R A I G H T
AND TRUE AS AN ARROW

Every time anyone spends a dollar in this communi
ty, for any purpose whatever, that dollar goes, straight 
and true as an arrow, toward helping to make this a bet
ter place in which to live.

It helps to build new homes, better roads, new 
schools, more churches. It makes possible the construc
tion. the maintenance and the enjoyment of added com
forts and conveniences for all of us.

We want all the better things of life. We want this 
community of ours to grow and prosper. . ,

We are taking a big step toward the realization of 
our desires if we remember and practice this plan.

' W H EN W E NEED AN YTH ING  '

T R Y  F I R S T
TO BUY IT

H O M E

M. ARMSTRONG. M. D.
Office Over Farmers State 

Ban'.
Res. Phone 12. Office IW  
ix)cal Surg' >n T. &. P. For Lagi 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

Drs. Grimes & Sadler
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 
, HOSPITAL FACILITIES 
’ --------- X-RAY---------

PHONE
DR. GRIMES 

Rm . 165 Of. 163

PHONE 
DR. SADLEk 

Rea. 136 Of. 1 «

P A U U N K  J O N N S O I
SucccMor to

G. W. JOHNSON
iBauranee Notary PnlKc 

la New City Hall— Froot SI. 
Merini T<

— PILES CUREI^-»
No Knife No Pain No Deteiik> 

tion from Woiic 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin Spedaliet 
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bld|

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAM P

YORK AND CAMP
Attorneys-at-Law 

CÌTÌ1 Practice in all Courts. Spedai 
attention to l .nd titles and probati 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

A B ILE N E , TEXAS

Dr. Chas. E. HarrisoB
Practiet Limited to 

The Eye and Its Errors of Refraetkn 
Eyes Examined and Glaasaa PHtai 

PHONE 2020
209 Clinton'Bldg. Over Brooks D.O. 

A B ILE N E , TE X AS

FREE! FREE!
One Large 8x10 Enlargemenl 

with each $5.00 worth of 
Kodak Finishing

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c; Prints 3.4,6a 

—ONE DAY SERVICE—
AU Work Strictly Guamnteei

T. C. W I L S O N
. .mJ E W ^ E L E R . m

DIAMONDS WATCHES
116 Cheetnnt Street AbllcM 

Phone 5227

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

.Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0. Box 224

Dr.'W. A.. BUCKNER 
Dentist

Office, Farmera State Bank Bldg.

Pbone, Office 195 Residence SSI

IT’S AN ILL 
WIND, ETC.

There’s never a fire or a destructive accident that 
doesn’t bring home to .somebody— sometimes the property 
owner involved, .sometimes just a casual observer— the vital 
importance of adequate, depen^hW insurance. But why wait 
for the ill wind to blow in your direction ? Why not find out 
now about property protection and the type of insu^nce 
that best meets your particular needs?

A talk with us entails no charge or obligation.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

Consnlt Your Insurance Agent As Yon Would Your Lawyer

'  A. '»

Serdice^
' ' '

To the man or wroman who prides himself on hie appearance, 
dry cleaning o f his garments is an important consideration. We 
invite the most critical inspection of cur work. '

CITY DRY CLEANERS
‘Sudden Service”

Phone 189

1

—- fñ

A

PIERCE PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

WE DELIVER .\NY AMOUNT THE DAY YOU>* 
WANT IT

JUST PHONE 288 OR LEAVE ORDER AT THE 
WALLIS SERVICE STATION

KEROSENE OILS

MERKEL mSL WANT ADS Ft)R RESULTS

GASOLINE
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o firiT
Mrs-. W. T. Sadltfr is visilinjr in D al-.Gnn*sbti'k for a short visit and they ' 

las this week. will make their home in Houston
-Mrs. J. H. Bull has itone on a visit sometime after the first o f Aufrust. 

to Dallas, Waco and Cooledye. John J. Watts, who has been at-
Preston Clark of El l*so has been tendiny Cumberland I ’ niversity at 

>:sitinr friends here. Lebanon, Tenn., was a Sunday K»est
Neah Vauyhn of Biiminjrham, Ala., of his uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 

is visit;rnr his frienils here. L. .A.. Watts, o f Bettis Heights, en
Mrs. (leoryc Overton of Sweetwater .out» to his home in Moran, 

visited friends in Merkel last week. .Mrs. W. E. i*orterfield of Post City,
Miss Irene .\U Daniel is the house- %»h»i is a dauirhter o f .Mr. and Mrs. 

yuest " f  .Miss Elizabeth Harknder. W. K. Hampton, was accompanied bv
J. L  Banner attended the Old Sol- her daughter, .Mrs. Chas. Brown a n d i" ‘‘  ̂ table full of eats, »-onsistinjc

dauyhter, l.orena Brown, on 
end visit with her parents here.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hap Mulkey

P/C.V/C Sr/'PAT»* AT S H A W O S ’S 
On Kritlay eveninjr .Mesdames Earl 

Lassiter, W. J. l.aryent. R. Binith 

and T. E. Collins were hostesses at a 
picnic at Shannon’s for .Mr. and .Mrs. 

Luke Huildleston «if .Abilene, who are 
soon leaving for Hico.

-After the children hail enjoyed a 
swim, all were called around a pic-

of

diers r* iniim at t hristiival last week.
-Mrs .lorace Hill of San .Antonio is 

visitiny her mother, Mrs. B. Jenkins.
Mrs. W. J. Saffle of Plain view is dauyhtei. Miss 

viaitiny her daughter. Mrs. W. J. 1-ar 
pent

a w e e k - s a l a d s ,  pickles and water
melon and lemonade. Those eiijoyiny

and occasion were; .Mr. and .Mrs. Luke

.Minnie Mulkey, of

Miss Dora Wall of .Midland wa.< the 
week-end yuest of her sister, Mrs. E. 
Yates Brown.

Huddleston and family, Mr. and .Mrs.

Happv were the yuests of Rev. and J '"» S ' ' « " « ' ’
Mrs. Ira L. Parrack on Tuesday andl^^^*
Wednesday of this week. Mrs. P a r - i I - * « * ' “ ’'’ « "d  children, Mr. and 
rack IS a niece of the elder Mulkevs. <'«>ifornia. Mr. and

Miss Delphene Mixire, who for the
.Miss Nina .Mae Williams of Tus-!pa^t four months has been employed 

cola is visitiny with Mr. and Mrs. secretary to the chairman of the

.Mrs. T Warren. .Mrs. W

Byron Bull. comittee on continyent expanse
Mrs. E. N. Brown left Tuesday to^jp the House of Representatives at 

visit her «lauyhter, Mrs. \ ictor Tip-I \u,itin. returned to Merkel last Fri- 
fiett. at San Anyelo. jda\.

Miss Patsy Frances Ellis of .Abi-, Mr Mrs. J. G. Hale, accom-
Itne IS the yuest o f her yrandparents, | by his brother-in-law, W. H.
Mr. and Mrs. R. .A. Ellis. j Roach and family, o f Mineral Wells

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ogle have as ' Friday from a trip to Ros-
their yuest .Mr. Oyle’s aunt, Mrs. Rjo [)osa Springs, Cloudcroft and
Stella .\dams, of Houston.  ̂White Sands, New Mexico, and El

Miss I'aisy Fay Brown of Noodle and Juarez.
m>me is visitmy her cousin. Miss Max-^ Chief .N. .A. Dtiwell of the Merkel 
me Owen, of Stamford.

Miss Tommye Durham of .Albany i>»,well and .A. B. Rosa have returned 
was the houseguest of Miss Frances from a camping and fishing trip to 
Anderson the past week. t̂he San Saba river. The chief re-

Jesse .Merrill of Birmingham. .Ala., plenty of squirrels and fish and
visiting hés cousins, .M»s Ruby ^̂  general good time.

^ ffle
of Plainview, Mr. and .Mrs. VT. T. Lar- 
ytmt. .Mr. and .Mrs. T. E. Collins and 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Btsith.

rs. W . ^ i^  
.M rs. \A . J.

BRIDGE HOSTESSES.
On We«lnesday afternoon Mrs. Bob 

Mayfield and Miss Ixiuise Booth wer^ 
hostesses at a briilge party at the 
home of Mrs. .A. R. B«H>th.

.After interesting games of bridge, 
a salad plate was served to the follow
ing guests: .Misses Opal Dillingham of 
Abilene, Perna Tee Beasley, Missie 
Dye, .Melba West, Elizabeth Harkrid-

is
Hughes and Mrs. .A. S. Deter.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. .A. Penny of Sul
phur Springs are the guests of Mrs. 
Penny’s sister, Mrs. Cora Curb.

Mr. and Mrs. George Caple and C.

Mrs. L. .A. McGarr, mother of Mrs. 
J. l>. Speck, of Houston has been vis
iting her daughter here and other 
visitors in^the Speck home have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard of Blue Ridge. 

J. Glover, J r„ were visitors last week- near Houston, and Miss Cora Custer 
end to the Carlsbad Caverns. „ f  Girvin. The latter has gone to

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Barnes have  ̂plainview to visit her mother, 
moved to Shreveport, much to the re- y j, j .  Ben Campbell and
gret of their many friends here. daughters, .Misses Mary and Ouida,

Mr. and .Mrs. Brady of California niade a trip to Winters, Ballenger and
were gue.sts the past week in the home , Sunday returning by the
of their niece, Mrs. J. 1-argent. | way of Glen Cove.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Herman J. Lane o il ___________ _̂___________

er, Irene McDaniels of .Abilene, Vera 
ire Partment accompanied by Mrs. Maurine Tipton. Flora France,

¡Anderson, Lucy Tracy, Mona .Mar- 
jgaret Jones, Johnnie .Sears, Lola'Den- 
nis, Iva Bragg and Mesdames Jack 
.Anderson, Jim Sears^^att Dilling- 
hm. Burl Scott, Ed M

We Must Reduce Our Stock cf 
U S E D  C A R S

FORDS, CHEVK01.KTS, DODliES, XASHES, 

F’ONTI.Vt'S- ALL SOLD 0.\ EASY PAY- 

,\1ENT PLAN. FIRST COME, KIR.ST SERVED

192ti Chevrolet Coupe 
No. 115

Motor fair, rubber >r(Kid 
and looks trood.

$175.(M)

1926 (iraham Bros. 
Truck.

New motor—practically, 
new tires— new battery, 
closed cab, platform body

$275.00

1929 Chevrolet Six 
Coupe

rary, W. A.
Buckner, Kirby Beckett, Bill Brown 
and George White.

I

Run 6500 miles— fully 
equipped— not damaged 
in any way— taken good 
care of

Abilene were week-end guests of .Mrs 
Lane's parents. .Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Watts.

Ben Laihrop of Grand Saline, Tex
as. visited the past week with Mrs. 
Mary E. Provine and father, R. J. 
Hannah.

Upon her return from Lubbock, 
Mrs. Roger .A. Burgess was accom
panied by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emery Butler.

Miss Carrie Coffey, who is attend
ing Simmons University, was the 
guest last week-end of her aunt, M in 
Addle Holler.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. R. Rodden and son 
have rtturned from a visit with Mrs. 
Rodder’s parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. 
Sandeii. of Muleshoe.

.Mr. and .Mrs. F'orest Gaither and 
little daughter are spending the week 
in Elk City, Okla., where .Mrs. Gaith
er's parents reside.

.Mrs. R. B. Rams returned from Ro- , 
tan last Thursday where she ha.« b€-en , 
staying with her son, W. T. Rains, and ' 
is again living at her home. ,

.Mr. and .Mrs. James Brown have re
turned from an extended visit to Big 
Spring where they were the guests of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence Walden.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. Chesshir and 
family of Fulbright, Texas, were pass
ing guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Lassiter the past week.

G. M. Sharp and his son, Getirge. 
returneo Wednesday from Teirifile 
where .Mr. Sharp ha.« been the past 
three weeks for cancer treatment.

Mr. and -Mrs. W. B. Parrack t<i 
Floydada together with his mother, 
Mrs. Horace Parrack, of Ganado were 
guests of the local Parrai'ks this week.

Mrs. Roger Hamblet and daughter. 
Tommy Lt>u, who have been residing 
in Breckenridge, passed through Mer
kel Tuesday en route to their new 
htime at Odessa.

Wilkes Holden, who lives at Tus
cola but who has many friends here 
where he formerly resided, has re
turned from a three weeks trip to 
Lordsburg and Hillsboro, New .Mex
ico.

W. A. Whiteley and family went to 
Lueders Tuesday for the opening of 
the Boy Ssout camp there. Their son, 
Kennedy Whitley, is one of the five 
scouts from Merkel registered for the 
camp. '

Warren Higgins and family, togeth
er with their cousin. Miss S. L. Walk
er of Graham, returiied Monday from 
a delightful outing at Corpus Christi, 
where Mr. Higgins proved his prowess 
as a fisherman. t

Mrs. C. M. Partridge and Mrs. J. 
W illie Moore have just returned from 
a trip to Waco, Grocsbeck and Fort 
Worth. Mr. Partridge, who is em
ployed hy the Houston Power and 
Light company, met Mrs. Partriilge in

W.4RREN NEWS
Crops around Warren are suffering 

for rain, but some of the farmers are 
still fighting weeds.

.A number from Warren attended' D- Gamble, Jack 
the Baptist revival at Stith that came 
to a close Sunday with baptising, in 
Mr. Barker’s pa.«ture.

Preparations are being made for 
the opening of the next school term 
and many of the youngsters are an
xious for it to begin. Tom Cooper is | 
principal and Miss Pinkerly is pri
mary teacher.

J. S. Dyess and wife of Lamesa are 
visiting in the home of their son, A.

, B. Dyess.
.Miss Gertrude Stanley and Louise

MISS TOMMYE DI RHAM IS j 
HONOREE. I

The home of .Miss Flora Frances , 
Anderson was the scene of a pretty | 
party on .Saturday afternoon, naming 
Miss Tommye Durham as honoree.

.After the guest.« had enjoyed radio 
music and bridge games, a delightful 
plate was served to the following: 
Misses Tommye Durham. Lucy Tracy, 
•Martha Bird, Elizabeth Harkrider, 
Mamie Walker, Vera Walker, .Althea 
Boden, Johnnie Sears, Lola Dennis, 
Willie Rae McGarr, Addie Holler, Mil
dred Hamm, Melba West, Vera Baker 
and Maurine Tipton and Mesdames 
Bob .Mayfield, Frank McFarland, S.

Anderson, Claude 
Young, George Overton o f Sweet
water, W. T. Sadler, and R. O. Ander
son.

$150.00 Under List

1920 DodRe No. 122

Motor fair, tires fair 
.body and upholsterinjir 
fair— K«x>d for many 
miles yet

1927 Pontiac Coupe 
No. 106

Excellent condition, looks 
like new, A u.sed car to be 
proud of

$35.00 $375.00

1926 Nash Coach No. 96 1927 Ford Truck No. 711

Awninps, trunk, bump
ers. seat covers, yrood 
tires, paint and motor— 
a bargain

New motor— new radia
tor—closed cab—  good 
tires. Ready for work

1
$375.00

1
$275.00

1928 Chevrolet Coupe 
No. 95

1927 Ford (.Yiupe

Good shape throughout 
excellent care ha.s been 
taken of this car

-

Nqw Goodyear tires, new 
paint— motor A No. 1—  
upholstering and top in 
good condition

$525.00 $275.00

Many other good used cars—Prices range from ten dol
lars up.

If you are in the market for a used car you can find what 
you want here.

MERKEL MOTOR COMPANY

A JOLLY E V E M S G .
Enjoying a jolly picnic supper after 

a refreshing swim in Shannon’s Pool 
and followed by an evening at the 
picture show, half a dozen of the 
younger set made merry last Thurs
day. They were later spend-the night 
guests with Miss Vivian Berger at her 
home in Phillips’ Camp. Those in the

Mashbum visited Miss Myrtle Dyess|P*'^>' *'*'**^*
Eunalea Gilmore, ^ddie Fae Patter
son. Norma Shannim, Velma Walker

F riday.
I - ■<)

Try ft Clftssifled Ad in the Mail and Marcelene Partridge.

Used Gar Bargains
1— 1926 Ford Roadster 
1— 1928 Nash Coupe.
1— 1928 Chevrolet Coach 
1— 1927 Chevrolet Coach 
1— 1929 DeSoto Roadster 
1— 1928 Dodge Sedan

And many others—Good Terms
SEE

W. C. LEP.ARD
At Old Fid Leslie Filling Station 

MERKEL, TEXAS PHONE 129

We Specialize in

High Brads Pertraiture
.All New Styles

LEST
YO U
FORGET

W E DO

H lf l a  9 9 i : i  IL T 4

\ i

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. I f  you will 
have the Merkel Mail do your 
work, you will get some of this 
money back.

WE REPAIR AND CLEAN KODAKS FREE 
FINISHING, ONE DAY SERVICE

Rodden Studio

THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
VO l’ TO TH INK ABOUT

;9-l'St: '

PHONE 6i

The Merkel Mail

/W

1
J


